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LOCAL NEWS, 

Smoke the Leader. 

\V.B. Heckert, Dentist, over Miller'llI 

The best cultivator. on the market 
for 8~le by J. W. MCGINTY. 

Thea. Barnhardt was down froml 
i' Hoskins Wedllesday. . 

Rooms over the Steen restaurant for 
rent. Call at Citizens bank. 

Delicious brick ice cr.eaw, 3 
to the brh!k, at T. Steen's parlors. 

We have it now, what? Heinz Mus
tard Dressing for saladst sliced toma
toes, meats and dres8in'ff try a 
at P. L. MII.I.ER & SON.' 
I. O. Wootatiu, who has been rnD

ning Roosa's store during the latter's 
absence in New York, says Bruce and 
Mrs. Newton will arrive home tomor· 
row. 

"Populists to ~r1 for the Governor-
W. H, Weeks, editor of the ship," "A Nebr¥ka. Farmer Buncoed 

ka Liquor Dealer, Wth. in town yester", out of 52500," lII1eath of Gov. Pingree 
day. in London" andi num.erous' other arti

Mrs. J. G. Morrison of Lincc.ln is a clea at interest,iin this week's ~aper, 
guest at the home of bet;' son-in-law,: Rev. ,Weldon' had the pleasure of 
Cbarley Jones. " I making two codples' happy last Wed

Trade is always bri&k ,.;1t the Brook-! l1eaday. At ndo~ he united Geo. ,Gray 
ing-s g-t'ocery.' It is where you bUI¥ to Miss Carohne Leigb, both of 
groceries the cheapest~ Bloomfield, an,d in the evening h~ per-

Evaporated apples maikeas fine formed the ce'remony at tbe Baptist 
or sauce as green ones.,' Get the church that j~ined for w~al or w~e the 

at the Brookinc:,'s grocery. lives Bnd fo~'tunes of Gerald p:orter 
Ha! Ha! Budweize'r beer, is it? and Miss No)r~ Larson. Mr. and Mrs. 

Why, I sell the only geinuine Budwei- Porter a~e w((ll.known Wayne county 
zer in the city. HERM~N MILDNItR. youn£, people~ thE' groom being o~e of 

Ladies, salads and d,,~essinO" are not ollr industridus farmers and the bride 
~ having beenia teacher in th·e county 

complete without. Hlein%: Mustard schools. ' 
Dressing sold by P. L! MILLER & SON., ' . 

I' . It's all rig-ht to go hobnobbing 
Come in <1jnd see m,'Y line of Force I about someigrove if you want to sleep 

Pur:r'ps, Cister? Pll~PS, pipes .and on Independence Day. But if YQU are 
fittings of dll kinds f/:lr lowest ptlces. alive and want to see the most excit. 

Otto V cjget. lIard ware. 

Henry Klopping s~ys the big" rains 
h~ve damaged his ~rowing crops af 
least a couple of I bundred dol1ar~ 

~~, : I 
Jcnnic-To have t round beautiiul 

neck wiggle your ~ead from side to 
side cnry night take Rocky MountaiJ 
Tea. It's a short dut to a graceful! 
form. 35c. II 

If you are a true I American citizen 
you will celebrate, and if you celebrate 
you must san,lple M~ldner's fine whis· 
kies to get in the rifht humor, 

The Palace Saloon sells the best 
grade of whisky '<;Q1d in the statt;. It 
stimulates but doesi not inebriate. Try 
it for~that bad breatl1, bad feeling or 
spring fever. 

The law suit be!tween the Wayne 
Natioual bflnk ant:J. Frank Kruger, 
tried llere in '98 wh'lcn Krugcr got a 
verdict, has just beJo reversed by the 
supreme court and '

l 
a new trial or· 

dered, . 

August l'iepenstoJk has been highly 
houoreJ by the Son~ of Hi:!rlllan lodge 
'If the sta te by being selected as one 
of the two state de14gates to the na· 

tional grand lodge tp be held at San 
Antonio, Texas, Sept. 21. 

ing. time ever pulled off in Northeast 
Nebraska you'll have to come to 
Wayne for,'it. There will be about 
three brass ba~ds, a free va~deville 
show, the grandest street parade ever 
witnessed' here, all kinds of sport, 
plenty to eat, drink and smoke ant.l a 

glad hand from all your friends. 
Don't overlook this opponunity to 
have a gay time. 

The DEMOCRAT iBin recept of a copy 
of "People and Perplexities" by 
Mar.y Fairbrother of Omaha editor of 
the ,Wongns Weekly. We have all 
met w~tb peor-Ie and perplexities and 
those oi us who Lave not met with 
Mary Fairbrother have missed know
ing o.le· of the bri,lfhtest literary 
women of the state. Why the book is 
so named we do oat know and people 
will meet with perplexities if they try 
to figurt: i't out. On perusal we won' 
der why the author continues in the 
newspaper business and docs not 
re:l.ch up to tbat higher plane of liter
ary wprkl-autltorship. Surely ber 
work is superior to that of Marion 
Harland, e;qual to Octave Thanet, re
minds one of Gail Hami'tto~ while 
here and there we get a touch of the 
delightful satiracal nonseu~e which 
characterizes the better part of Elbert 
Hubbard's writings. We advise all 

Il,PER YEAn 

Our IHat Department ~.... 2 'J b 
In straw hats we have evei'y '-" "e 0 ns are 

thing from l,oc up, ' II ' :(_ 
• HARRINGTON'S I " 

TbeleadiogClotb;eraodH.tter, G<pin'S to Celebrate 
th~og~~~;~:~:::~;:!::':t~~e~:i:: vi., we ate going to celebrate right here, in wayn:, Now 
the opening address of the'St. Johns, his celjbrating business is likt;! all other impor.t, ant events i~ man'~ 
temperance workers. Mrs, St, Joh" 
spoke for nearly two hours and great life-t, have a good .time it is necessary to make proper a,rrange-

ly interest! her hearers, the lecture ments.

i' 
T~ere are four imlPortant events in. man'~ Hfe, and to ·enjoy 

being lar ely devoted. to statistics 
sbowing tl '\t the temperance move- himsel the same arrangements are necessary. The first important 

:;:.ts~~: ~;:ns~at~::::~~ha~o:~~:~~ event i , to be born and the arrangements are a NEW SUIT cn, 
tiod was the prime factor for this im- hand. l' The nt"', important eve~t is to get married, Now we k~pw 
provementJwill be aece'pted as a cor- there re some men who say thay can't fihd anyone that will hav~ 

~:~!ke~~a~o1:~i:~sta~::(s :;~~rc:~~~ them. I We don't believe there is a ~an on ea.rth if he will let V$' 
yO? can edtc.te people in the way. of dress him up will fail to get a good wife, We~ too enjoy getting 
sobriety. Dr. St. John didn't say d 1 
much but h·sremarks were decidedly marrie

1 
y?U should have a N~W SUIT. Now we·come to the 

witty and i. forrodl. His request to glorious Fourth and every man! and his famIly· should eelebra:te. 
the ladies Ito rell19ve their $15 hats I, 
and then hit regrets that there were To enjtpy yourself th~ same r;aecessary arrangements should be r 
those prese t wbo wore 311.99 hats or made~~ NE \V SUIT. The ne~t and last is the sad part of man's':' 
had forgot en to comb their tresses, 
brought down the bouse .. But he sold life-toidie. The same necessa!y arrang~ments should be .made-. 

whole a·u~ience when. it came to a NE WI I SUIT. ~nly one other important thing is necessary to, 
taking up a collection. Wlith na hint 
as to what he was up to the good doc· make t~.ese four important events a success, and that is CASH. 
tor asked all those who were pleased Now ri ht here is where the 2 Johns come· ip. We have. a new 
with what they had heard and were in 
favor of temperance to raise Itheir suit (no

l 
old and out of style) for ~every ,man that needs' one, ~,il 

right" bands. Up went t4e hand~~ all Wayne I'county, and if y~)ll buy it here you,J will sa've enough to,h"vei 
over the house, and it was amusi*/{ to 
notice that thelreal stingy old roo~ters some c4sh left to celebrate with. You can't enjoy yourself in. an 
were the ones who wanted to bl the old suiti or one that is out of date, but if you huy here you will have ' 

most prominent, "Now," said the the satisfaction of knowing that y' Qll look right and you will feel 
doct*r, "just curve yeur hand own , 

thh. way, place It, in .your right I1ants 'that the price was right. These are important considerations to 
pocket and bring up a half or a dbllar enJ'oy l new suit. Remember we have everythinz that, men and 
which you will then put in the cqllec- ~ ...., . 

tion box," 'I'hls brought out I the boyl5 'tear. Our hats, shot'S,. shirts and collr~,rs ate all new 'St.yle 
applause b~t it didn't brin~ up l!lUCh I .' 
money, , and the selection is ample, so you will nJake no mistake, by coming 

G ------+-----~D l here ff~ r ,vour o~tfit £b, r the «~Ollrth, Don't say this is )'·ust a..n ad-rant lVt9ars is in South: dkot j on. . I 

land business. i vertisement, but inve~tigate 4nd you will find you can save money 

Miss Mabbl Moses· is bOUle froll~ U-.e b I I' 1 1 h r f I tl' f 'f 't" , ht 'II , Y Ira, mg lere, orne e e or co 1lng, or I I S TIl! you WI 
state OOrn1~l at Peru, i 'j ..... 

• ~'find it :at Mrs. Chas. Beebe anu children allle I 

home yeste 9ay from a visit at' Ita, - ! ~ 

ton. i Cb' 2 Johns Buy a briQk of that fine ice cr~all" ' 

theee jbvor~ to the brick, at T, St,en'. I,' I • 

parlors.· ======"":,,,"="';'==~, ========"====""'== 
Mrs, D, c·'IMontgOmet'! wi~l not U 

totbePbilippinesbutwl11vlsitalher PLYMO TH TWINE' pareots' home in IIHooi.;;. 1 .' 

, A thiog of Beauty is a joy for4ver , ' I"'" I" "" . 
and that is why the Wayne Be~utl' 'i , . ~ 
is a favorite with smokers. i 

Ed. Williams 00 Tuesday receivied a. 
telegram i:lnnbunciug" the death of his 
father at the old home in Iowa. ~ It will take the employes at tl'e Sher· 

bahn brick pLtnt se\teraJ days yet to 
remove tbe nined brick and .debris of 
last Saturday's fl01d. 150,000 brick 
are a total loss. Mr. Sberbahn is in
deed having a hard II r.un of luck b~t 
John is equal to all rr-Isfortuoes and IS 
working l.arder than ever to make 

wbo are interested in literary work, Heinz Mustard O·ressing the latest 
ly club members, to procure a thing ~ut for salads and dressing to 

copy. We' would like to quote some of be found at P. L. MILLER & SON. 

Standard and 
Other makes 8 

Si~al gc per lb. 
1-2C per pound 

the per tinent sayiogs but lack of Mrs. Dan Harriagton leaves on next 
space forbJds. The price of the book, Monday for her home in New "York 
which is in unique binding, is sixty state where he will spend the sum· 

things come his waYI• 
cents and is for sale bv booksellers 
generally and by the all thor. 

Commissioners' Proceedings, w~~t~!~~;W' ,$375 00 

PM Corbit. 50 utJ 
n D Bush. 40 Or 

.floe County COmUlI',)'iunen; met B,k E B Girton. 15 00 
reqnired by l!:J.\v El.f; a Uoard of E.quall· The following claims were e~xamined 
zation. Present, Commissioners C,U, and on motion allowed: 
roll, }{,usbell and W.ittler, and Bert MelYiu Case roadwork. 

Outline of Sports 
UrowD, Clerk. Thoe J Pryor. 

~ Board enlZaged in the matter of P Pryor. 

,$ 10 011 
i:lO CO 
4' 

For ~he Celebration July 4th. 
, cqul\l1zing flSStlSSments; no business R R SelloD. 10 -------------------~~-

oompleted. Osoar \Veiland 
Oh motion Board fld,iourned to June I'~ &- 13 Lbr Co" lumber. 

8 I 

G178 
20 10 

Morning: 
12, 1I1l11Fl.t~) o'olock fl. lli. I E .. II.: B Lbr Co" lumber ..... . 

_ .. - E. U C'hichester, road worK .. 
\\'l1yne, Neb, June 1~, l~)lll John LiveringhousE', road work 

BOlm.l mot pursuant to sojournment; 1 W H ~loNeal, prtg. and supplies 

1;:; 2t) Sunrise-Ioo salutes 
10 uJ~ 
20 It 7 :00 O'clock. Decoration of business houses. 

all mt'mbers present. E J Raymond, supplies. 3,1) 8:00 to 9:30 Music by Wakefield and Danish bands, 
'-.... __ , lioH.rd. engaged in the matt8.r of Per.kins DroB., supplies .. 

t>quu.llhinlZ assessmentE::; no bUSllless state Journal Co" supplies .. 
(oompleted, Thos Hennessy, grader work. 

5~ or. IO:OO Grand parade, !!is 00 prize for best decorated carriage, 

28 2.5 Best ragmuffin in parade, horseb'lck, $3 to 1St, $2 to 2Fld, 

On motion BoarJ adj0urned to June Cba." Williamson, grader work. S1 to 3rd, 

IJ, 1~1111 at J 8.. Ill. .J C Hflllsen.grader work .. 
AT WaddelJ,graderwork. 
!·'rank Ll:mok, blaoksmithing. 
D II Sullivan, supplies" 

1 I :00 Address by Hon, J. T. McCarthy ot r;onca, 

12 :.l() Dmner. I 
\Vayne, ~eb., .Jane 1;;, l!lul 

Board Ulet pursuant to adjourument; 
all nltlmbers present.. 

HOli.rd engap:ed in the - lllatter of 
{'(F;ralizing sssessments; no bU!'oiness 
oompleted. 

I,,' OU motion an fHl,iournmrmt was tak· 
en to June "27,l;IUl, an;) R. lll. 

Wayne, Xd.l, ,Il!uv 17, l'IUi. 

Buard met in regula\" ses~iol\. !Ill 
memoers pn~<;ent. 

Carl H Staarm, taking patient 
to poor farm .. 

Levi Dllts, assessing !..logan pre· 
omot. 

1 ~~) 

lTeorge Berris, assessing' Plum I I :30 
Creflk precinot .. 8U Gp 

L .. Simmerman, assessing Deer 
CreAk precinot. 

,\.1l~ Zi;'lO('r, stisessi[lg Hoskins 
l,n~('l!let 

no IX' 1:45 

1 :00 
'l'hib tll:,jU~ t.ill;) d"s lH\!"t,!o!,.'l"t, ,,\.,t. lor .1 Itl"UlJ I·~l.'li<l~'rt, nSS{lSf:.illg' Hau

th. hB"riu" on chin" for 0""'""" Cl'"k jll'Pliioct, ,b; ,Ii 2:I 5 
arlsirlg from tho (JHt!~uli..,hm'·nt (if' the .J W .-\"-:\"1", fl.S>'8F;Siull HuntH :2 :30 
the foUnwinv; "eetiolllu,t' 1"f) .• ,;. lowi: 77 uP ~ 

Oommilnclug at. tbt, lJolt.hml~t l'Ol"ij(·l .\.aR" Jousl, H."""'S'i~IIj{ L"<;lie pr~- ,2 :.}.) 
of t;f:'('lloll It-,IO\lW.,l",il' :2\" r'1.;:~(· 1, ,.,.q chl('t 7U ;11 J ;00 

rUUlllil/,( t.llPnc.o·sonttI 1"0:· ,. d. ':'~·'i.·.'i.,lfJg ;::Jllerman '1:;: f.5 
oue mile on t.he R(lot.ion lille b,:.tW(\(,ll prf0tll,11 ~S l:I,J 1

3 
AS 

8ectiou~ 1'1 r .. nd 18, HUrl t81'U1iIlI~I\lII-~ hi (: l[ 1-::'kltll\ll, !l.>.se-..;~ing Gar· 
tb~ :-';Jutheflf:;t cornel" of f-.edi~ 1< lIi'Ii'!. :'n·eoiIJCt ~IJ lL 
towllbhip 21" rauge ·1, ea"t., in \'.~., (l :-3 MpHr·", fls-.,eij<.,ing" \Vayue : ! 

oounty snd stste of :\ebmO'KP-, un I.~) i 
DOW K B. Sco.ca in per'10H, tl!Jd Vr Ill;., ,J l{ \\'<l",hblll"D, 8.sses"wg Cbap· I ! 

Britton, Houd plO:iueo (lvitlenfJ~ in ~)l'. i 7 00 

Afternoon: 
Boys race, under I 2 years~ 50 yardf' $3 to 1st, $2 to 2nd, 

$1 to" 3rd. 
Fat mens race, 200 pounds or over, S~ yards, $3 to 1st, $2 

to 2nd, $1 to 3rd . I 

Free for all ~oot race, 100 yds., $5 to list, S3 to 2ei, $2 to 3d. 
WOOlens race, 50 yards, :ji31 to 1st, $2 to 2nd, 

Sack race, 25 yards, $3 to ~st, .$2 to 2nd, $1 to ~rd. 
Potato race, $2·50 to 1St, $rl.50 to 2nd, IS[ to 3rd. 

Tug- of war, 'J/akefield vs.!Winside, $[0 00. 
llo'ic r<lee, \rayne vs. \Vak.cfield, SI5.po. 

Vaudc\"ille performance begins on larJe platform. 

! ______ "I_-

I 
Evening: I 

Concert by ~Vake!ieId and Danish bands, 
attorneys, GuY, K \,yiltnu' f!wl .James {)j \)(11 

half of tb.(-l nlaim f(,r dcUl111.Ll£l!-i • {l tbe.~ ~Jrt'(~in~t . 'j]; ill I 7 30 Vaudeville nerformance on large plat~orm. 
land or Aairi H. 1...:. i:)eIH'o by rer.sol! of 1 \ rry Letl';hnl1f, H::.sesSlJlg I3reIJ.· II ~ - G I 'U 1 t d d I' k 
thel'f-labllF,iIUlelll 0/ ",.,,1 rlll~(1 ill!.' l.f- >'( l(t till 'I':':' ran{ 1 um1na e para e ane hrewor,s. • 
BOQT(\ of C'omml'l'~)()n r~ ,,It'l ll\klng\l~ ! Pl)l'\). n""'eb"J1lf~ :-itl",hRII I Bo\\cry danf=c <lfternoon and e\enlllg. 

tebtlmnny !HId dul~ ~ OflblriHlflg" tIle I IlI:',\ell~ r( I, >I~ d"fo]U \\IlVIlI li~ li
u All pelsl)n~I\\ ho will enter the above Iraces \\111 please Ie lve 

BRme do bCluby Ih !bo dkm,\,e-. 10]' I rCH)('~ , K j.:::; j lhtlr names WIth l~lle~.ident Volpp and ue on hand promptly at hour 
\~!" I eaoh O'lllUlitn1 'j'" o]t.!liJ. i tu !.Jj On l!lotlOn Butut! KdJ JUIlIed to July t'I b 
h .. Hi of tbe estauh:oiHlJ.eut of 8tad 8 .. b, 1~01 .liEllT i3UO\\X, Olerk • I named on programme, that delay may be av ided. 

j ! I 
I I 
I I 

mer. i 
J. P. Peterson, the Craig- Indian 

Medicine m~n, has ~illoved i ... to tbe 

~;:~~tt houie just vacated by Prof. 

Mr. Lindl9Y' formerly of Wayne.but 
now a resident of Ft. Scott, Kansas, 
is very near death at his present 
home. . : 

If your he~s are lousy get a· dozen 
of the Frey nest eggs, It will cQ.re 
them every time. Ask your druggist 
or grocer. 

The train froUl the ",est \vas two 
hours late Weduesday afternoon 
owing to a culvert being washed out 
near Hoskins. 

Wm, Wortbing and family, who 
went out to the Pacific coast l<ist win· 
ter, have returned to Wayne to ag.ain 
make this their home. 

If you want t'o insure your herd of 
cattle or horses anywhere in tbe state, 
be sure to see E. R. Surber before in· 
suring. H~ write~ for a c()mpany that 
is no experiment. 

C. O. Fisher has a deal on fOiJt to 
get the quarter block ''''est of Itoe & 
Fortner's. Mr. Fishcr Bays it is not 
bis present intention to Pllt in alum· ' 
ber yard there as stdted by a local plio' 
per. 

Conductor Adair who brought in 
the branch train this morning says 
Bloomfield wall under a sea of watcr 
clear b~qk to the hills. '!'ile rail~ay 
tr~ck lIab to be! pruPlwd up to allow 
thc train to pull out uf tvwn, 

Fred L. tlrake, the novelty 
man, has buht a neat little house-oD 
.vheel:o-whi~h makes a co"y home f( r 
tr~veling tlpolH the cOllntry. The 
0!Jousc" and worK, !,ohor are now locat 
erl west of ~ne & Fortner'.;. 

W.lync fri('n(ls of i\li<;<; Lucy Buff· 

ington will be d~jigbtcd to lcarl! that 
!,olle captlln~(l the g-old medal at the 
COllIlHC.:lCClllt:ot ~'xe!rci,;es of the 
Allicric'ill Cutl:-.[!rvlltory of Music, 
CbicHg-O, Tbis di,.,tiOGti."n is a j!reat 
honor not only to 1Iiss Buffington but 
to onr t()wn and !,ot<ltc. 

D. H. SIIl\!\':ln \1.1'; sold his choice 
grocery .<,-ture tn Ch··t Witter and til(' 
b:dtcr will . ''I' for h;l,>ir,~'''S 
tonlo,;'o·w!!H,;,ning. .In,1 :Iil :-:I\! 

li\'Ull will !o>\.'ll !lJelr furnltl:r~ a':d 
ka\'(' \\',1)'111", D. II. ';l'king- <In <I('ti\"e 
inh·r,·st i.n the "taUdo!;" ·1fI<lchine" 
bu"jut;:" .. which will take him on t\·e 
road a great deal. 

I I 

CliA~E'ii4liEEL Y 

,If next winter you wanted ajar, of home-put

up fruit and becatise_y?u didn ~t!1py the fresh 

fruit and sugar when' your wife wanted it you 

had to eat "store stum,:.: (Now, then, ~el1, 

has her o~u "sweet way" you'll get her a caSe 

of Strawberries, a case of P<'!a.ches, Pears, Ap

'ricots or Plums, and when the fr~st is''Oll the 

punl{in and a chill is iu the air you'll not be ' 

the husband of the poor, unhappy woman who 

~~\\ "tt~T ~a"Q"Q~¥:..om~ 
because the ~amily jars were all domestic dis

turbances idstead "of packages or congealed 

pruits for Wl~nter's 'iconsumption. No,v, don't )I' 

let these eml ty jar~ jar your pocket book. 

Buy your fruits at 'the lo,,"est price~, Select 

it at Fruit Headquarter,s Ralph Rundell's, 

is the busiest store in town ,vhere hundreds 

of cases of fruits are sold every week at al-

most whoksalers: I;riccs, Don't delay it. 

J. R.RUNDELL. 



TtrlE. 'DEMOe'RA:T 
/?'===~==== 

W, S GOLDIE Publisher 

WAYNE 

A crusade against rake cripples bv 
New York police depart~e t developed 
IOmo ludIcrous incIdents ec ntly No 
lanltarium ever ~1fecte as arvelous 
ures as dId a. few patro men Ith night 

lUcks The bUnd were made to see the 
!lett to hear and lame to walk In 
Fifth a venue usually a. beg'gar s para 
ru.e one panhandler waa labQrously 
dragging hbneelt along near St Pat 
rick s cathedral 'With hie: lett leg ap 
parently paralyzed. A policeman kicked 
him forcibly and the supposed crlJ)Ple 
ran like a deer fat' six blocks. Another 
seeker after alms was sitting on a 
stoop hat in lap and a sign pinned to 
to his coat I have no arms Nor did 
be -In his coat sJevee--tor the reason 
that they were tied to his side. Two 
bUnd men groping t\.lelr way through 
the crowd were able to detect the of 
fleer who approached them and later 
an Deu 1st declared they had unusually 
good eyesight. All sorts and oonditions 
of fakirs trom 12 year old boys to 
gray haired men were gathered in by 
the poIice and stor.ed tor redistribution 
a.mong the reformatortes and Black 
well s island Institutions 

. 
Mrs Emma R Bal ey upon whom 

haA just been conferred a master s de 
g ee by the \Vashlngton College of 
La'\\ "as born In A abama and comes 
from dlst ngu shed ancestry Her 
gr&at grandfather grandfather and 
fa her e e alIa vyers M s. Bai ey 
married young and vhen her husoand 
d ed a fev,; :} earil ago she found that 
It .... vas ne essary for her to support 
herse f and her chi dren She secured 
n. position ln th department of thA In 
tertor and then stud ed law 

Omaha Neb June 19 -After several 
ntormal conferenCes In Douglas coun 
ty representative rOPUl1sta have decld 
ed to make an aU mpt to put a gUber 
natorial candtdat into the fteld next 

lall. ~ It Is claimed y the local populist 
clube that the st te constitution does 
'lot justify a lie tenant governor in 

~~:rlei~g 1: ~~:~i~:~:~:~~d gb:V:r::: s 

~:~1l~~~i1 t~:: ~:rt ~~a~el e~::t;:~ca~~ 
Governor Dletr'ill s election to the 
United States se ate hIS. gubernatorla.l 
dut es devoh: ed pon Lieutenant Gov 
ernor Sa'isge wh expects to serve out 

theA~~~r;l~:Bto the state constltut on 
we ha'\e no goverror at this tlme said 

f~:~h~t ;rii~~r blr~r~ th~S l~sfa~~~n;t 
onventlon The lieutenant governor 
s only mpo verrd to serve until the 
vacancy 11'1 filled,l or the d sabllty re 
moved We hold that the natural time 
lor remo'\'lng such disab l1ty is at tha 
next state election 

'--+-
COTTON l\IlLL TO CLOSE 

Rule 
Omaha N b June 19 -At its mee 

ng as n ght the board of educaUn 
amended the rules so that any school 
teacher who marr es by that act cuts 
herse f off the pay rol The marl' ed 
t€achers no v on the permanent 1st 
nre not affected In t1 e interest f 
economy of the Ilgh shoal the folloVi 
lng teachers were dismissed J I 
R€'Rd W E Brooks Miss Johann Va 
Mansfield and Miss Mary Reid Reel 
.. Uon hours wU be sight y shortened 

to make up for the decreased force 
---+

SIOUX COUNTY MURDER. 

NeJraska Farmer Bu 
of 82,500 by Thr"" Smooth 

Strangers 

Neb June 

A NEBRASKA TOWN 

No 'l!'ataUUe. .&re Beported-Carnecle_ 
Llbrar, GIft IPr(), el Kmbarrauaa. 

&0 Llncolb-HlICellaneo~ 
Kebraak. New .. 

Dlvl.lon of IOJ)ular Aft'aln on Condltloll 
of Philippine Trade. 

Washington June 19 -An increase 
21 per cent in imports and 49 per cent 
in exports In Phillpplne commerce Is 
shown In a comparative statement 
made public today by the division of 
Insular attalrs w~r department set 
ting tortb the trade r> tu't'ns tor thE 
first ten monthe ot uOO as compared 
with the same perJod ot the preceding 
year The total value ot merchandise 
Imported tnto the Phll1PPLni from 
January to November at 1900" 8 $20 
143152 against $16644 668 tor th same 
period in 1899 The 'i alue ot the ex 
po ts from the Ph111ppines during the 
1:J0{) period is set do" n at $193 <J 830 
against $129 6600 In 1899 

The greater part of the imports camf: 
fran European and Asiatic countries 
although this ) ('ar those tram thE 
Un ted States stwv;ed an increase 0 
$52136 or 43 per cent Exports to thE. 

~~lt~~ ~ia$tge~ 6~o"eT~~ !t;t;~e~h~r~a~f 
the exports was taken by Europear. 
count ies There vere no imports 01 
go d and sil et from the United States 
al hough during the 1900 period over 
Si3 000 000 vorth of coin bu 11 n and ore 
vas expo ted to th s country 

~ 

A SERVANT GIRLS UNION 

Orga.nlzed Ilibor Soon to Dictate In 
Kitchen! of Chicago HOOles 

Ch cago June 19 -UnIon abor Is t 
tal e a hand n the servant girl prob 
em I Ch cago It has been dee dec 

by the local branch of the Woman e 
International Label league to start n 

igorous crusade for the organIzation 
of the thousands of gil's vhose work 
ls In the homes of Chicago The an 
nounc~ment of the league s decisIon 
was made on the floor ot the Chicagc 
FeUf'rB Ion of Labor bv Miss Sophh, 
B~cker of the Shoe SUtchers union 

The nev; unIon wi I announce a reg 
u ar Bea e of wages An el!3'ht hour 
day wi be de ared '" ith extra pay 
for ho idays an 1 overtime The num 
bel' 0:1' afternoons "hich each servan1 
girl may hn e tor recreation eaclJ 
1,\ e(':k v.1I al 0 be stipulated It Is es 
tim:1ted that there are more than 60 
000 g rls and women In Chicago will 
Ing and e Igib e tor thIs new move 
ment 

John Redell Is Ch~rged With Bruld 

I reatment of Hf~SUb'
ordinates 

4> --
C,L1':AfIAN IN TROU LE AllAIN 

'rb. AUeced cu~a. r Beld foil' 
Trial on "till!' Cb ...... of :PerJllrf_ 

Tblr1 Dlstrllot Cbrt.ttra IIIn 
doator ConVeDt',.' 

James Callahan Bound over~ to Dlst.rlct 
Court 

Omaha Neb June 1 -J mes Ca la 
I an recently acquit ed op. tilo charge 
at kidnaping Eddie CudahjY and v.: ho 
!:las for the past week been ~t'ore Judge 

~l~~~~ht~:r c::rg~r~ll~~~j~ y e::~l~~ld 
for trh;tl In the district cour thLs morn 
Ing His bo d Was placed t $1 500 The 
perju:;.y charge grew out ot e'\ Idence 
given bv Callahan at th~ kip-naplng 
trial HIs attorne s anoreed tbe hej 
will be able to gi e bond 

---+
EPWORTH t."EA.GO as. 



BRUTAL IU~ 
IElB IABS$U.TOWt. ___ i 

Mel Clemens, a SectUm Foreman, 
8 rains Will 8urpff' With 

an Iron Bar. 
---, 

.;1-:;:,10;" " .. ~ ().,r;;'Olr f l:t:"" HIM BaU Ronu at 
I!!HO.OOO 

Den .... r Ant.J-Sal. .. .,n 

ITwo- E1e"Dto~ ~UQ,.ed. WII:b 

,I' 

Will W. Hil '"- III -., .... -
Cruz .. II tift Up AnIIS iD 

Uacle Sam. ' 

I -... ~ ....... ---- ... ....... ~~ ............ 
~ .... ·I!I·I'IIE:MIIaIa........-. 
~-

-......... '---::~.:: ~.---.-,..---
offe:nIi & ~ at _ .. ""'--after- the 'ge..l nactteil .B:remen 
.... daimed tIIat W1ille- c.r.:mac the. 
lftIOd ..... .III- tIDe- .", the ~ ..... 
~ lie finmd die bWiIImt IIWc
dell GEl a ~ eorDfee. Melt of 
..-.me IIte&m pipes. Tbe re-w:ant __ _ to_ 

AccordiI:C tu the ato!7" mnr- takf.. 1Ita- ! ... - .... _ 

A,. hl tbe llcl;1nninl;. 

De-t:-ct[ FI'p., Pre35 Par'l:~A':', 
'€nty J' "'a.rs ,.f m!.l.r:'le,l l~!,(~ now ole 

} o~~~:;-:~o:~2t~sas~:;1~r?1 under-
'(and my 1iHie alm()s~ ..l!> 'WeB <l.S the 
..-st three WE!1:!'K.S "e "'~r"" er:.~aged. 

~.l.$J:.i.mgton Sur . Th..u man :::m:s:<: !l.a-;r, 
;l. wond,;-rfull) strcc:.:; r1tl=U;:l!L ul:..,' re
m:IlI!:tef.l th" pbysIC..2.n 

"But he s ;l!wa}S '~on:rIlt::Li.rll."'';" ot same 
~nt" 

I "Yes. :Sol::odv c01-ld t"dke so m;Jcn medl~ 
=:~~~~-=\ h:J..! :l woml.etluU.: stro~ 

\ 

i 
\ 

pra Mtt tbIi! IIJ!ajp _:ytDc- tIIat he .... 
piJ:Ic to ~ & pG4 t:m. 'wi.:t:b. We 
~ wbo f:tvres m Bftmen.. He 
did BOt. ntlmI J:n the. Xaf8er 'WUbeI!m 
de:r' Gnae- wbea abe- E.arted back :!or 
New York.- bart a. week Dr" om attenntrdII 

mcn=-:e~~ 
~-=:...;:-:-~--.. :e =: ~:n-::= 
~~~=~u:; 
.... I&U£ bnJ ......... and =- ..", 
or tb:e ~wanf. tnane:Y- Se wandend 
aDeu:t for 'days- WUh the ~ .. 
wboe name he ~ not to Imaw. 
and one da,- 'brob the lIJrpnotlc IIpeIJ. by 
jumpfzac taw 11:14 w.ter a.t AJ:Datardam. 
Bafiand.,. to wh1e.h C1.U' they ~ trav
~ He wa. rescued,. a.nd Iielng with
QQ.t tu:nd5 had to work h1s wa.:y back. to 
Bremen u ))at be- cou.lJL 

The detectiftll, Il'Q8P'eCti!UIr that tbe 
place wtu;re D4.a.cera aa1d ne-bad. found 
the gold bus W1I4- Ilot tts Ib:Idfng pla.ce. 
aa&tn questloned the ~m IIteward. 
..nd as he ma.de con.tlic.t:1n.C sta.tetJJ;4D.ts 
and cIn.ma.c:tn& a.d.a:J.lsstau& he wu a.r
rutfld on su::spldon. Before he was ar
rested the Ftench detectives cot in
tnnna.t1on Eiobout the I!Str'aDP men be
lieved to be Alner1ca.n9 wllo bad tor a. 
couple at day!! chartered II. IImall .uJ. 
boa.t a.nd in the cra.lt loit8:red abOu.t 
the entrance to Cherbuura harbor. They 
were S1lllPIII!cted to be tit the conspiraCY 
to stl!a.1 the eo1d a.board the Ka.l8er 
WUhelm der Grosee, and a.aked abom 
the rGu,te af that vessel when it arrived 
tram. A.J:nerlca. to la.nd her Cb.eri)OUlT 
pa.:men.gers, saying thllt they wanted 
to intercept the veseel and. ~t a m.ea
sage tram tr1ends on board who were 
h<mnd tor Getoma.ny. They e1pla.tned 
also that it had been a.rranged that 
a. mesl!IaC'e would be droPtled Itt the 
French port frOm the North German 
Lloyd liner. These men vanished be
fore- the alarm about the robbery on 
the S1:eamaJ:Up was I'Jl.1-~d, bat they 
have SInce been. tracked back 1:.0 the 
'C"nited states vl.a Soutbampton. 

Some of the best Berlin detectives 
have peen tra.veling on the Kaiser Wil~ 
helm der Grome as saloon and l!Iecond 
I;.a,bm passengers. seeking tntQ!'ma.tton 
about the mysterious gold robbery, anti 
they aJi'e expected ba.ck on that vesBeJ. 
when 3he a.rrives here tomorrow. t 

MEW MEXICO REJOICES.. 

~. ~ f_hrrept Beat.... :rapaxaa. 
~~tat.bood: .~b.1:. 

Santa Fe. N. M., .June 19 . .)......Sl1.nta ~ 
~~~ o~er~;e±!~eroJ 
d:thena waa held at the o~e at. the 

~~= :e:;=n to~ve: 
Otero and b.ts fna.ugura.t1on ~ week.. 
E%cept to a. few dI_i;Jpclnud palltic-

~ott;v~:~~~Jo~ 
that it. is I16ttled a &trong ~t wm be 
made tor ata.tehood. in wh1cll event 
Otero will be sent to the aeha.te. A 
nronc contut w111 now be made 
ap..tnst the reappointment o~ Quinby 
Vance tor lnll'VeyOl' general on a.ccount 
or. his pers1:1tent tight _ u'Pon povwnor 
Otero. 

Waahinst;o1il, Ju~ 17.- ~ernar 
Otero, at New l!4ex1co IS receiving 
many telegrams of congra.tu.hitions 31t 
his &ppoiD.tmen~ He lett tor 1: terri
tory la.5t night and wll1 am aeJme 
time Wednesday. 

B. S. Eodey, delegate-elect m the 
teni.tory, has been here with G\overnor 

u~~~ ~o~~n~~Ot' 
1a 10r a. f;J\lr years' term." saYs Mr. 
Rolley, .. tt is not expected that hI! 01-
ticerB recently selec!ea will fill their 
term& !'iew M.extco 1s making e ef
fort of her ttfe to be adm.ttt~ I as a. 
$t.a.te. and the figiJ.t is to be brought to 
a. close it' possible in the FtttY-f!l~veD.th 
congress. I have been e.ected!Elr the 

~~S~p~~;:~, ~~y my! ~~~~~ 
the election was the largest. e·.Q~ cast 

;~:'=~at;~m ~~~rrt;~r\v~~ 
Vtrg1nia.. w.ho came to congress seferal 
time!! as th"! representative of ~ew 

M~~n tg:r:~'tiO:lf~ed e:;~\'~ 

:~e~!:t. M::~~~~~~~:~ 
~~n~~~ !':~ =to~e~~oan~tr-
lncmD,. expec.ting to go in at t.ba.t • 
and, although we had a popUla n 
then at' more than 5O,DOO, we ta.1led to 
be a.dmit'ted.. 'tUe claims ot New
teo tor sta.tehood have since ~ 
v~st1gated blY tID less than ei&ht. c n
KTesses. a.nd~Uj1s have been favera. 17 
re-ported for ~: purpo.e 1n oue ho 
or the other ~m<L 

"Now our ation is shown by e 
census to be ,000, but we claJm at 
least 50.000 mqre. Our tert'ttorlaJ a. 
is larger than the wbole of New En -
land and New Yark comblned.. e 
have more newspapers per ca.P~ta 
any other state, we SPend more t 1" 
educ:atiOn per caPIta. than any 0 r 
ltate, we also have more churcllea p 
capita. than any other .state. We ba e 
twice the population of W , 
aboUt I!I1x tl.xnes that of Yevada.. ~ 
than .Idaho a.nd Delaware, and 10,"1" 
more than ~rth ~ota.." , 

CHARGED WITH BIIiA.Y. 

--~-. -~ 
W~ J'nne D.-TIle Unfte4 

Sta.tea and Cnrua.n cJ..a.imB ~ 
completed Its work ~y. The l&a#
cue to be decided waa tha.t tnYolv1DC 
the sei%ure in l1!91 ot: the Cbiltan. v~ 
ltata. by the a.uthorlt1es ot the 'United 
Statu on the ground tl:Ia.t she W'&a C&I'
r,ying a ca.rgo ot CODtra.band a.nna ta. 
ChilL The cla.1m. wa.a tor £.'*".-061. wttl1. 
tntl.?1'"est. a.rid waJ!I made l\.y the SouttL 

~~er~~W:hi~O:~~C:= 
govermnenL The dei!Ulktu of yeater
day dWniaseB the cue. Mr. P'torda.. at. 
Switzerland. presldettt at tl:Je. cam:m1a
alan. and :Mr. ~, ~ Am:ertc:an eom.
m1M1oner, aa:reed in th1a vieW, whJle, 
Minister VLcuna.. at Ctlll!,. di..u:~ 
The comtnission ~ Up I.ta bdtnp 
as :fu.llows:" 

L That the damages a.IIeged by the 
plaJntf::l! were not oceamoned by anj" 
Illl,just1fla.ble action on tile part at tJ:ae 
United Stat~.. that 'the IC&ta. ... not: 
pursued by the naval attthDrttiei oe 
the 'C"nitlld- States upon the ~ sea.a 
into Chllian wateR.. 1l1dueed to sur'" 
render b-y .. d13pla.y ~ au:perler force' 
&ltd hroucht baqk tmder durHL 

2. 'Dbat the lta.ta ..... vollmt&l:'fl3r 
placed at the diap~ at j:he UDiUd 
Stat. ~ by the 'pr~ 
sove:rmnent at ChilL 

3. That there was prob&b~ ea.nse for 
the detenttml at the It&t&. at '8a.n Dtep. 
by the an;thorlt1ea ot the United Stan.;. 
a.nd therefore no wrot!I.C wa done. ;:;,. 

.. That tid! claimant has broUIdJt 
IIU1t in the courts at ChfI1 ap.lnat thJ.- ~ 
sov-ernment at. Chili to reeO"t"el:' dam
a.pli!l upoo the 1'dentl:caI claim that I!s 
here S!t tIp q;alnat. the Unftl!d Statd~ 
that the l!Ompany ha.& rec-ovend JudC
ment thereon a.nrl that these jUdgmen1!a 
have been :psJd ta the company. by the 
government at Chll1. The :l,;mun 
theretore- be d15m1a8ed. 

.Another tmpt;Jt"ta.nt case lied to-
day was that of the Central a.nd South 

~=w~~Po~ ~0:::Y2 '=:! 
meSBag'e" levied tot' tin! uprtsiDg" at .L8a1... 
The comml.'!sion .a.wa.rd:ed $4,.GOO tia.rD
a~s. 

Durl.l:!ar the RSSi()mt ot the eomm:Ie-
l!ionII there have been I!Ievl!nteen ~ 
a.p.I.ruJt Chili and. two a;p.1nst the 
United States. T1ie total at ArnerlcaD: 

a.gainat Ch!l1' WU- ta.lOO,OOO ~ 
$2..880..200. or .84 pel' cent b..&s 

awarded by the eOlnIJIiRton.. 
The two CbJl1a.n cla.l.ma a.pinst th1a 

p:JYermnent WerI! the ltat& ClIiIIe. d.Ui
posed at ~. and that of Rkb
&rd Tnn:nbnII. who W2a awarded $l,.00& 
tar 1JI!JI"Vic_ to the Untted Statu lep
tUm in Cb.fl1,. in an ~ eaR 
~me~ __ ~~~.~ .. ____ _ 

IIll.EEl JULY 4. 

Th. Porto Rican Lecisllllure to D ... 
clare Free Trade on Inde

pendence > Day. 

<W~n.. Ju;r.e 19..--8eerftary Hay
today receiVed the fatloW'!ll!C telesrzm, 
from Governor Allen of Porto R1co a.t 
San ~aa.n. ' , 

"By unanJmoua vote today~ h$4a t1 
departments ~ dat~ tem- apeda:l ..... 
alan o! le~ tor .lilly ~ Date 
~~t1-on 'wm be II.D.llOUIlC#d &t 

The prociamatbm. I'dl!rrid to 13 tba.t 
WhIch w1l1 decta.re tree 'trad:e- ~ 
between the UDft@d Sta.ta and Po1!tn 
Rico &tter a. destcna,ted date in eon.
fllJrmU:7 wtth the tenmt at the Fon.lIer 
ut. wb:tch. a.I.la'IIred t_o 7earB ~c teat 

~ =:~~~uataln ~ .. . 
WiLL lIKE 7,1180 IDLE. 



ABE 
Snscal~ 'LSD Po y~; II' 

JJf ADVAlIiCJr.. 11.00-

The fact 5till 'remain!, says.an 
exchaog .. , tbat there are bigger 
.linke ... in the church than Dr 
Herron. n;Jt, suppoSing 
.. er .. ,,11 kICked out, .. here 
the chorch be at? Yes, 
agine t h~ conditiso of 
churcbes witb all the 
thrown out. 

~ q~ ... tiorl a'Jto 
~ S:n1h Afriaaa 

011, :wLi lLl .. libly to 
Briti~h ~. "i.try __ e 
before il i, ""ttied. 

A!'J"unsvaal 'tax OOlllll/li8IlioD 
was ~re&ted Some time 
Sir Darid Milter Barbour; 
was placed at the head of it. 

a report; 10111:8 featuree 
which have -.n dr:loaed. 

. It propoeea, for one ihiug, 
that the ool'"li ... raiea loans 
der au imperial guarantee 
lORDS may amount to $35 000 000 

over the had a several weeks dronght, . til' .' , , 
M Ki I This has brought' about the ~ven ua y. ,Thill 18 o~ly a: drop 

, c u ey. . In the bucket. for the coot of 
'par with a 10 .. lng s~ry ot what the people the war to G' t B 'r '11 

ADd. we .wiIl give you more Mercbandise. for t.1II .. ... '. 

SpeCial Sale of SummerDr~sS'.·._lI"LII 
New line of the latest designs. in Baptiste. Corded. Novelties, J"'.,rc,ues, (r~lIgb.attl~ 

Dimities. Lawns. Dotted Swiss, Nainsook, etc., at priceS from 5 

of Stanton of Hall county did duriug the not I.e 1_ tha re;i O~ ~: ';;0 
u",'Vu ,=",,, the merits dry 881180n of 1882. A "llrofas- B t .j. . . n '\' , . . 

. shink ilB sor Melbourne" was hired toUbe
l 

18 qmte as ~cn as ?u?,ht 
Cosing,Out l Shoes at ,any' 

We have left ov~r 500 ~irs of Men'si.a Boys' dress and worJt' 
go regardless of price. 'Yiou )ViIl be pedect~y thunderstruck over ' 

• k - . . . exacted from' the VICtIms 
"said the first rna e It raID and was to be paid f th 

0. it don'I," re- $2,000 if he produced a half inch ° Maech·
war

. t th . 

DO NOT 

Drinkba,d 

or you will soon 

be as jaggy and 

bum appearing as 
this gentleman 'to 
the right. Good 

pure whisky will 

hurt .no one, when. taken in doses. 

~'O. D. FRAN I S ~ 

f t M I more 0 e purpose IS o wa er. e bourne got a top sed . 
room in a hotel land nothio I'ropo tax of 10 per cent on 
be rd f h' f t g d . the net profits of the gold mioes. 

a rom 1m, or ;VO ays with minerS' licenses, it· 
wheo a couple rf doubtlDg ooes believed. will ield 
got u~on an .IIPposite building a year. It m!"htbe .Ube·/t~t·U·\lI.t/U 
and With the aid of field glasses . Ig er ° .' make It 20 per ceut of the net 
. th.at the prof~or was do- profits, 80 tbat the proceeds per~ 
109 oothi,ng butl sleepIDg, e~ting haps would pay the. interest on 
a,nd readID~ thepa,,~rs. He was $800.000.000 of tbe cost of tbe 
SJroply playmg a "slOch" game. war. 

If it rained he ~ot $2.000 and if This wOlild be no. more than 
it didn't he was,out a dollar or Tbe war Was insti,,';'ated by 
two for board. ! 

I the men who were heaping op 

An Iowa papl,r, the Hartley vast fortunes in tbe 'Witwater8-
Herald, says: iTohn Keen, ~r rand and they are tbe men lObo 
good oeighbor • .look in tbat at- sbould be made to ~oo~ tbe bills, 
urday nigbt and Sunday excur- ~be people of BrJUllO have not 
sion to Evarts. $. D,. about a derlved and oever will derive 
'OO-mile ride. I He actually saw either profit or glory from this 
with his own eyes Russian women war of couquest. There is 
manufacture fuel. The wav it glory for anyone and wbatever 

• profit may accrue will go to the 

Men's Oil-Grain Plow Shoes at 90 cents;,r~ar' 
Men's Dress Shoes $1.75; are worth from . 

e\Q\\\\\\~, I~a\\s, ea~s·,: . , 
And all kinds of . . clieaper than everllb lefd)re. 

\ 

Groceries:Gr es: 
Good Launary Soap, 12 bdrs 25 Messina .Let, , juicy. p~r dozeh -, 25 
Lewis' Lye, 3 cans "0 _! 25 ,Holl;lud Herring. importld, per ~eg $1.00 
Standard Tomatoes and Corn. 3 cans 25 Holland Herring-, imported. per doz, 3S 
Pickle~, 2-quart long fruit bottle 25 Full Cream and Brick Cheese. ~ound 18 

French and German musUtrd, in gold Pay Hi@lestMarketPHcefor 
band tumblers J 10 for. all kinds of Produce. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 
sells only such bnmds of 

brew of beers as are knoiWn 

and not only harmless to the 

";RS clone was by women 'gather- capitali.ts of the gold mines. 
ing fre8h and dry- cow manure The calli!alists of tbe dIamond 
and mixmg it witb straw. tben mines probably will make ooth- .~ ••••••••••••••• # •••••••••• ~.4 ••.• I •• ~.41t. 
treading it in a tank" treading in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~":",,,:r:=~~~;;"";;"";"';;"';;"';~;";;;~~~;';;;;i;';;';;';=;: 

but helpful in many ways. it as cxell used to do in thrash- If M ' 
iog, and, while it is hard to 'be- an's Days are 

is one 01 the very ~')est 

contagious diseases. It is a 

prohibitionists have been 

small pbx in Wayne. Takeour 

"GREEN BRIAR and OLD ""''''~''.LVJ.'I 
RYE, no better liquors sold. 

BUDWEIZER or LEMP 
health-giving tonics', the 

best thing you can take for 

plaints. 

Case 

at 

of h~ \pjp~leSS, 

Ordel' 

O. D. !<'RANKS SAMPLE.~ RC'OlY.[S 

Imported 
. ~- 5talli 

lieve, it is nevertheless true. that .~r. 0"- \D e,a;\\\e,,,a • 
the w(;men wen~ naked from the ~ .... ~ ~ \ \ 
feet and toes ~nd as bigh as 
ahQve the knees~ J oho thought 
t.bat'such a performaoce sbould 
not be' allowed in a civilized 
country. It ~eem8, however, 
the RU~eians haji.e caught onto a 
ciJeal' ,and succe ~ful way of get~ 
tillg fllel, and they d6n't pro
poec to'freeze when lae merc'urv 
10 40 helow. , -

John should lavel more. This 
b a, world of en jP.ss v8riety, but 
the bare IPgged way mnst be nn 
inventioll (.f t e half ci"iliz{>d 
P'lJ)": of :pdkota. 

is ah:ays ~ncomfortable to the person wh,o wears heavy 
c1qthmg, Just as cold weather is hard on the li!!htlY clad, 

I « -

A· Neat Summer Suit~ 
for e!ther girl or lady, boy or gent. is much cheaper than 
weanng out your winter apparel, and a great deal nicer. 

not only carries a big stock of seasonable summer cloth-
109 and dry goods but it has long held the well-earned 
reputation of being the greatest bargain store in town, 

See Our New Stock 

John WauDa laker "ffered the 
city "f Philadet,pllia $2,500.000 
for Sll'eet railwa~' francbjs~B~ ,but 
tb" eity council,lunder tbe thumb 

jsr.Te\ .... of the 6t~te'8 rpnll·hti"." 
bo,s, Senator (lJa)". Dress Gbods Summer Hats , , 
ously 8l'urn.d tIle "ffer ' . II Gmgh;:t.ms. Percales 
away the francllis.s to !Quay's ties. Prints 'Muslins 
political friendsr Spea~ing of I T 

this gigantic robbery of (he peo- . ~:\\ItI~L-
pIe the Chicago 'Chronicle says: :, /~:~ , 

"It is the fashion to Hold. up th hi h t . fi P"" d I. '1 e g es prwe or,. ~O uce 
New York to ge11~ral scorn and 

execration as tb!tt most t~rruPt F h" D . &. C 
of cities politically-tbe Ifasbion ure et uerFf 0'1 
because New York i~ qemocra'tic. h 
~o doubt t~,at ,city isl bad ~no~gh.lll=;;,======*===========;;;;===±;;::!J 
lio doubt It lS l'sO corru-pt and out of it. as are under i O~e. whose head is level: giv'es 
bOSE-ndden as .to deseive the tbe British flag before. But as a pIece of valuable adVICe to 

. bard tb.ings W~ich bav~ been tbey dId much to instigate the young men in the following, 
s~'d of It. nut± w,here In tbe w.r' it would be no 1Il0re tban "The young ~an wbo thinks _ .. ~=. ~.;:'.. h: . ."tory of de~oc atIc N,ew York . U'" 'to n:ake them H a' :)a ther~ IS • somethllJ?, bette~ than 

V L ERoS . - f can be found a arallel for this J .\ P !. I y, fannlng:n no~the!l8tern ~ebras-
·IL I .' 13169 (8081) \ COLJ\'l1R t 2~ i4')'j' 9 •• tounding chapter in ihe p".y. ... a- well as the mlD~r8 of ka will hunta long lime before 

The·· .. ·:···~1 

fo~le~ Mar~C·n. :l3, 18!i9;.impofted il,l . lsad~<:piro!ngn\',f()~:e_d Ar~li\~898, tory of .the bat1ner repu the Rand. . : -he finds it. We know bOyb 
1890, Sire, B.1::r.r.d, 53.17 (l(d)); d:l.l11 J(D- 1l1JjCort.:d i.'y Dunhl n, Fk~dler & Co,.:man. f Ph"l U. I' d If the cost. of thiS war of greed . h f tb d t f 
bine,5697. ViHirl!fS i::. a jet \'lack: w~i~hs lin .1900; sire, Navar n. {~2555), dam, Biche, city 0 . I a e p la an state . th' w use a ers are rea your· 
overaton,andfor many )'t'ars !>I(~f)ct at ~30)2. Colmar iSj certaiJ)ly a splendid Penll~ylvania? Tew York offers Bh.ould be thro.wn upon e In .. p.isiJ them plenty of lanu and 
the head of the ·stud of Dunham, Fletcher tyf'l· of 'the P~rch.eron. fa:nily, bdng onl.Y no parallel ~o thils infamous cor- 8tIg~tor8 the etfect would be ex- IC31':tal to stock an~ operate it, 
& Coleman, th.~ famo:!,:> lll.ilJ()iS 'mFor~ers thrc! ~ .Y'~~rs ~ld yt'tJw<.':'~h1llg:. a ton. He 1S I ruption and 8uhservienc to a cellent. 'It would make greedy who are pining to ge

1
l into ::.oooe 

and breeders. As an mdmduaJ he 15 WIth. IJ.11 aT. 100al With Srl~nd14i actIOn and abun· . Y 1 fl· thJ fn ' .. . ' . 
out doubt ODoe of the I!randcst hurses that. dance of life and ~ou.:1 dispositlOn. We political boss. ~he second itate peop e more c~re U In, - but:mess III tOWD or ork JIl a 
was e\'er in the Unil~d states; as J. rro- t-.:li.evl that id CO~$l~.liiI\~e ar.e oltering to in the union an~ the third city tur.e. The BrItIsh peD.pIe ar1 s~fw store or office for some ODe \31':>8. 
ducer of the best there is in horse flesh he the \:Ire ~ders Ufo tlli~_hon of the state of are under an unblu~hin!T i ferlDg enough for their share 10 Thl'v are makiucr a reat mi:5- i 
is easily at the top. He will nuke the s~a. t Nebrask.l a horse hey wm arrrl."ciate and .1 ~ e reg me the busineRs. - I .: F. ~'. 0' ~ !.:: I 
son of 1.901 ,at the barn of his owners illl \VC have fahh 10 b lieve that he ·will prove of cOlrupllOn. I ~ take. armlDo 18 a bu jnes~, tbe 
Wayne. ., . himself:t .noble Sire, . \Vhat is more natural in a Besides th~ necessary sacrllfices, same as seUing dry gOOds, dud it \ , ~_. _I .tate whera the. arty o~ public in money which they are piying is and will be a hetter ,and more I 

_ TERrIS . ' robbQry for pn at~ enrlCh~ent under higher taxes they Ihave profitable busine .. " AI,griculture' 

~ 
,~~eKepsl all befo 3eOOItoand g~ves made still greater sacrifiCr of requires as mueb braios and! 

. • .' . 1. '. 'b 5?0 .Ll:!C' 10 ey over , 00 mBJor- . . . .. • ,) I 
. Theservlc~ fee f.or. eIther of the abo,-e " rses WIlli e ~ it _," hfe and hea .. lth and the goo Will sC.lentllic knowledge a.":.any other. 

to Insure mare tn foal. : . I" of millions in Europe and Aj-mer- ca·lling and its returns larc surer. 

PERRY & PORTE. RFIE:1. "Cyclone 1 Coming, ica. .' . i' The }.,ouo
g 

man who ba's aChan.ce 
i 'Vayn Neb. As muchl. as possible of tbe to farm WIth p,lenty of good I.and I 

. . . . And the right Ilhing to do is to burdeo should be tbrown upon and, ample c~pltal to ~or,k It 18 
. ,.H -- have a good .cav'\. dug now while thOM who involved England in a fonh.~ t,,:~h1Dk of re)cclmg the 

STATE BAN K 0 FliwA YN E ~:~~oi~~h:ap. f can also put war So eoormously costly in life _o_p_p_or-,-u_n_ • .,.y_. ______ _ 

I l' .' 0" w· and' treasure aoti reflecting eo. F. M, THOMAS; I I PAID-UP CAPIT~L, $75.0 O· lstern qr ell, little credit upon tbe aggreseors. . ' , . 
Henry Lev C, A. C~ace" H. B Jones 00 8hort notice an~ at low rates. But.this canoot be accomplished , •• OSTEOPATH ... I 

PNoIclent. Vitlo l'rOo'" IJuhler C~ll ""d see me, just east of the " - bl Iii ffi W . rr. al Banki I· ones liverybaroa Will wlth:0utovercoIDlDO'verytrou e- 0 cc!: at ayne e:..:cept TueSdayS\ 
Tr~acts. a ~ner ". ng I "US1D.ess. I tee satisfaction.' 8ODI" resistance fr~m the' ~ui1ty ~!l4 Friday. "be~ ~t ,WinSide. 

, • on17 ~tll< in lhe 00aDt1 wb_ .10\'1< i. at! he d I at bomJ IDI.~ , ' t:'..__ ........ ;"''''0-. patties roo hio .... o ebron,' ole. . ft. Kaifs .' l'l'" !)rlil ..... · 
• ..: ou TiDle DePO.fI1,. I : I ~.II.IIoJI ~Iy ..... ~lI: ""! I' .~ • ~ •. • • • ' 'to'._ 

, " 

at best but yours may. possibly be prol()D~~ed 

PRESCRIPTI 
'- I -are filled at- I -

lagmond's Drug, iStore 
One, thing iscertai~~"""·"" •• """ 

Prescriptions and Family ReceiptJ propoupded 
, here are ::i.1ways filled '.~on honor." I 

Our motto'is and always, 1-
, has bee" "Honest Drugs at Sa'!e P~lces, ' , 

Raymond's. Drug Store' Wayne Neb. 
. . ' i • II 

J'., 
M~~~fa.f~~:;~: HA'R N/ E$S 

saddles'rBridl.es, .. W. hi~S, Blank1b' C mbs, Brushes, Etc, 
, ., 

;\\Ie't\\ 'OT I.. 1 () tl ,,\ 
c==_-.,---f- ~OO\tT .Wa(}O"'~. 

I Peqder, Neb. 

A.' , ' 
. Satisfa~tory . 
Reflecti~n 

The ;"'H" who ba~ his clothes madebere IS perf tlv sati.tiep 
with ~im,plf. He al..(ays I~olts well. biS.Clothes,al",. a. s.wear wel/. 
and toe), :arc not CO':ltl~·. Ilts eoat;tits, hiS trousers fi. They are 
carefully llJade and carefully linisb~d. Each little detAil hR" full 
attention, Let us talk to you about the'new ,suit. 

1jI0LTZ. THETA LOR. 

'.~ 



.1 

Walt Mason's Serm~ns. 
The pastor wh~ is ~ for some. some 

th!PJ!' to preach about can do no bet~ clean as religious 
ter than to pick. up' the daily .. pa-'; ••. <bl,hi:IOS<'PbdC works; au'y story that has 

and glance over tlae telegraph' and 10- a moral is severely let alo.ge Tl'~ 
col pages; there be will find. more heart-broken past~r wp~ see.1ong I'd IS 

~exts than' ~e can shake a. stick atj of bo!_ and I girls comi,qg and. ga:in I ' 

instances of aU sotts, to prove tbat chew,lDg. g~m in a fr~tic ma.Dn~~, 
the decent life is the best life, and the aad. calhng for the uuape.akable WOt:~8 
disreputable 'life the most uuprofit- of,Henty or Meade. The paBtor' will 
able. Tbe newsp,apera are printing feel mUcb like detiverinR' a .ermo~~ 
just now a atory deacriptive of the 'k:a.- rie-ht in the library', calling the' atten
teer of a man named Triplett. who In. Hon of the youaW people to the faft 

vented the gold btlk. ,A good many that by wading thra-agll;:Jon. of fictlo 
yeal;iI ago be was a reat. estate aRe.at ~hey are doing them.e~e. a pos-iti'le 

In Chicago, an' was -making a com- mjur). for it i. a face that tbe appe· 
fortable living, which didn't SUit him; tlte for fiction unfita ptople for bett~r 
h.e wanted to. get rich in a hurty, as so literature. There. ar.e people whQ 
,ma.ny do; so he devoted his great in. question the usefulness of the 

Oist1"ict COU1"t of Wayne Oounty 
! ,Neb1"aska. I 

William D~~ring.& ~., ) 
an lncorpornted company under the I 
laws or the State df Illiw:ais, \, 

, J. 1-1. ;:Chler. J 
All ecords 

CONDITIONAL OR~ER OF REVl\'OR. ·or nOa
MA.!'iT JUDGMENT. 

on thit 14tb day of May, 1901, 
and thoWs to the Oourt 

'D.,Doom,,", rendered in the County 

By Our 1901 
Sa.les of ....... '1" 

Nebraska. in ravor 
and again.t J. H. 

of December, 188" 
court oli the 19th day 

for the sum of $85.60 
costs of suit, has become 

PIANOS AJiDORGAIiS 
• 

tel1ect to the problem of getting some- library. Tbe opinion o'f the 
thiog for nothing, and devis~d the has always been that it is a 

of time and is wholly 
ordere4 by tbe Court 

revived in the sum of 
costs of this proceeding, 

call1.se be shown by said de· 
said revivor within sixty 

service, of this order upon him . 
of this order by publication is 

granted. 

Neverinthe history· of Wayne county have 
so many pianos and organs been sold as in 
the past six months by the reliable dealer 

. gold brick. It was a triumpb of mind ncator, a boon to the peoplt'; but 
J. F. BoYD, 

, ! Jujge of the District Court within M. s .. DAVIES, over matter. The country was fuU of merely encourages the reading of 
sap' beads w~o were suffering for froId it ie doing an injury to the rising ge~
bricks} and Mr. Triplett disposed of a eration. It will occur to the perspi~
million dollars"worth of the articles ing ~r, ~she stands ·there groad" 
I'n a little,while. There is no saying ing in spirit, that every library should 
how much money he cleared 'a~togetb. require youthful patrone to take and 
er, but the sum was enormoUs. A few read some w:ork selected by tbe libra" 
days ago be died in abject poverty, in rian at lea,1t once a montb; if the pat. 
an eastern town, and was buried in ron upon returninl:" the book, cannot 
the I otters' field dep<;lrtmcnt of the show that he bas read it, by answct~· 
local cClllet~ry, at the public expense. ing questions as to its collitcnts, h 
Although he made so much money bv forfeits the right to draw a novel, an 
swindling, he was an easy Ulark him- has to struj:{gle with the uS,eful boo~ 
self and ~is money never did him any for another week,' This scheme is or;. 
good. Surely tbere is in this true 'gina1, and ought to be seriously can-

the farm just west of 
til ere I waB conBid rable wind, 
Phif~r reporting is windmill 
down. Jake Ziegl s says great 

aod for Wayne county, Nebraska. 
ell s. W. REYNOLDS, 

Olerk of the District Court. (Se~l) who· always puts out the finest make of Lot 25, tiOD, cOd.ia:tiug- of OdC block, Rood 1m· 

struments at lowest prices and easy terms. provemento. Flouri.bing youog or· •• 
of ground in h;. neighbor

w,ashed away, to the depth 
itlg. Geo. Cia ~, who live& 

, some eigbt m les north of 
was a mile from h me in com· 

with his- bro.ther·in law 1'avlor, 
the flood came dow Dolil, creek. 

} 

chard and .b~.ubb~r)'; known Mi •• 

Hammo~ks, B~OkS -;nd ~ ~atlonery :~::;::~': bome~~~~f~~;::~~E: 
. _····_···_·······_-·····1··················_·········· .......................... _ ............. --

story the material for an. ad'mirable siducd. ' 
sermon: a sermon especially directed --- , }f a citize'n of Lincoll5, say Han. Ai. 
to the young, pointing out that while J. Sawyer or Hon. Albert WatkinJ, 
wealth is great goods, the ill-gotten purchased ~ covered wagon and a 

!r:r~: !~db~:t~~rn:~~. twner, in thi8 span of mules, and went around tell 
ini:" fortunes, trading mules and carry

Six years ~go a neighborhood row 
was inaugur~ted in a Nebraska town 

•

_ WIth appropr!ate ceremonies. Mr. 
. Jinks had a boy of about thirteen 
years of age; that boy was always in 
some mischief or other, and CO;l1· 

pla'ints were eternally being made to 
his' parents. But Mr. and Mrs. Jinks 
believed that their son, like the old 

- ,I tilde king-a, could do no wrong; and 
they 'regarded as caluminiators all 
wh~ charged up misdempanors againsl 
hitrt. The father of Mr. ,.Jinks· visited 
him; the old man was as wise as a 
se,rpent and a.., harmless as a dove, 
and s-poke bis mind. "Algernon Au
gustus," he said, "yon arc going to 
ruin that boy of YOUfl', who mig-ht be 
made into an admirable .citizen, for he 
had good qualiti.es. But wbenever he 

does wrong you apologiz~ for him or 
.defend him; you prefer to believe that 
all your neighbors are liars, rather 
than doubt the,word of the boy; you 
never punish nor reptimand him. and 
he 18 practically the boss of the house. 
'fhe day is com ink when he will fill 
your house with sorrow." This friend
ly ta.lk only caused a coolness.between 
the old man and his'son. Finally the 
boy was caught in the act of strippin~ 

ing off portab~e articles, he would b~ 
arreJted and sent to the peq' for life. 
Yet Nebraska. is suffering this season 
under a plague of gy~sies and of her 
vagrants who go from town to town, 
stealing as they go il.nd telling for· 
tunes or misfortunes. and cheatin'l" 

common people in horse tradeS! 
and every other possible way. Wb' 
are the authorities so lenient wit 
sl!ch people, and so severe with white 
people who lead a decent life, Only 
makillg a bad break once in a long 
time by way of diversion? \Vhy is 
iJocIe ~am so generous to the lazy 
Clod useless IndIan, who are as able to 
work for a living as you are? The 
silliest thing of w~ich this gov~,rn. 

Ulent is guilty i..i the maintenanc~ of 
hordes of Indians in idleness, beca:use 
they were the aborigines when Chri~ 
Columbus anchored at Sandy Hoo\( 
and waited for the health officials 
We have been yearning for years for 
~be coming of a paster ,vho will roast 
the lazy and blood· thirsty Indians, 
and also the feeble and doddering poi. 
icy that Uncle Sam has always put· 
Sl~ed toward them. 

WALT MASON. 

Smoke Wayne Beauty. ~he hark from a hands'.Hue and valu 
ahle tree belonging :0 a neighbor. Plow packs at CORNER SHOI~ STOHR. 

'fh!! neighbor led the boy to Mr. Jinh Salted and pickeled herring and 
pod saldi "If you don't give this kid mackerel at . J. H. Gor,L's 

a hidin~, Jinks, I'll do it tllyself." Nels Grimsley is homc from Omaha. 

;:~~ee :l:ian:t~:~~:~f;l;~i~~ ~~~~ J~::t~ J. M. Strahan was here from Mal-

emerged with his countenance on vern, 10., Monday. 
crooked; then there wa~ a scene in the Two furnished bed rooms for 

\V. L. Jones, west o-f postoffice. 
police~ation. and a general row in 
the neighborhood, and the only perSall 
\vhoenjoyed it all was that Jinks boy. 
A few daya ago that boy was giyen a 

'g-ood wa-.rm sentence in thc CQuuty 
jail for theft, ann there is; no doubt 
that he will end up in th~ pen. The 
dctails conc(>rlli;J~ Id~ latest offcnse 
ocyurcd in a Nebra~ka paper less than 

. a \veek Olj:{O. It is f'.ll:o'{ In picture the 
distress lof his fond parents who 
brouJ,:"ht the trouble I1pOI) themselves, 
Tuere 3.rc so many parellt~. alike the 
Jinks, ill every cOUllllunity, that a 
pastor might do a great good by de 
livering a'sermon for their benefit, 
choosing" for his text the profound 

'words ot'SoloUlon, to the effect that 
e*aring the rod is apt to spoil the 

\V. L, Robinson at'ld Vaughn Davie 
were here frQIO Carroll Tuesday. 

Atty. Wilbur was ill Siou~ Cit~ on 
business Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Wood and iron. pnmps, pipes and 
all kinds of repairs at lowest prices at 

. J. W. MCGINT\': 

Prof. C. H. Brig-ht writes the DEMO
CRAT to direct his paper to Rog-ers in· 
stead of Winside. 

Notice the new ads of Wilson Br9s., 
M. S. Davies, Ralph Rundell and 
Furchner, Duerig & Co. 

Heinz Mustard Dressing the latest 
thing out for salads and dressing to 
be fonnd at P. L. MILLEH & SON. 

CONn' TIONAL ORDER OF REVIVOR OF DOll.' 

MANT JUDGMENT. 

bt:idg'e floating own stream 
and Clark and Taylor. 

they might a well ride 
jumped on the brid e and push

loose. They had n enjoyable 
the raft reach d the Clark 

E
e have it: now, what? Heinl; Mus· 

ta d Dre55in.'~ for salads, sliced tema
to s, meats and dressing try a bottle 
atlp. L. MILLER & SON_ 

Don't you rant a hat or the 4th? 
If ~ou do se.e Bayer Sist~ s' ba.rgains 
berore makl'ng }our pur hai;e. They 
hafe a fine li,ne to aelect rom;" 

~trength flnd fine fi vor are the 
qu~1itics that com men a CoffEe. 
M~llowrich is noted fa both these 
qualities. Fpr sale by D. H. Sullivafl. 

~. F. Beck: who bad~ in an applica
tiof for the superintend ncy of the 
W.yne scboql, has been lectcd tD' a 
gord positio~ id the sta, e normal at 

Peru, I 
]mitators ,ave been Ola y. Thougbt

fut people h~ve learned t at true mer
it ¢omes only with the ge uin~ Rocky 
M.duntain TJa ,made by adison Medl

ci~e Co. 351, 

No , all this 14th day of May, 1901, 
come the plaintiff and shows to the Court 
that t e judgment rendered in the COllnty 
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, in favor 
~f Wi liam Deering & Co. and against J. II 
Sechl r, on. the 4th daY,of September, 1886, 
and t anscnpted to this court 011 the 13th 
day f December, 1887. fol' the sum of 
$78.6 debt and $2.80 cos~s of suit, has be 
come ormant by the lapse of time and is 
wholl unpaid. It is thercfore ordered by 
the Curt that said judgment bt! reviv~d in 
thc su n of $160.84 and the costs of thi" 
pl'oce ding, unless sufficient cause be shown 
by sai defendnllt against snid revivor within 
sixty (ays from the service of this order up' 
011 hill. 

Ser ice of this order by publicntion is here· 
by cr1nted. J. F. BOYD. 

Ju(lge of the DiSlrict Court within 
i and for Wayne County, Nebraska. 

Cli s. W. REYNOLDS, -

Clerk 01 the District Court. , 

j 
-. 

N , not up in price, but up 
iny wagou. I want to nm 
it inlto-every home in Wayne. 
It i$ a sure cure for "family 
iarsl·" occasioned by the 01<1 
man having to "rush" the can.1 
I wi 1 attend promptly to you~ 
wan s in the oil line. Save 
tim~" trouble and labor by pa
tron'zing the oil man. I: 

J A ES CONOVER, !. 

Successor to Goodyear.! 

New .... 
Livery 

strahan & Warnock. 
HaLng- tak~ possession of ' 

livery barn of Eli Jones & Son we I 

pectflttlly invite our friends to call '. 
see u~. All our horses and rigs : 
be put in fir.stciass trim for the : 

~udge W.' F. Norris as bcen ap
pointed a ju~ge of Negro Island, one 
ofl the Phiilppines, at a salary ot 
'$4.000 per a~num. The j dge is strict· 

ly lin the' pu1h. 

:it is Attprney Elme Lundburg. 
nolw. he' having- gradua ed from the 
lar schofll i:\t Lincoln nd passed a 
sUF,cessful lexaminatiou before the 
state supreme cotirt. 

k. ~. Cbilps was down from Carroll 
tol spend Sunday. He is very much 
pl~ased w"ltli his new loc tion at Car" 
ro~l and is getting- out a very newsy 

,nd lept in that condition. The ! 
w<i1l t under tl~e personal supervisio.n, 
of M . WarnocK, who has had years of 
expe~ience in the business. ! 

Wilen you want a firs.tclass turnou~ 
just call us up bv phone or send in tq 

.. The Palace Livery .. 
r>TRAHAN & WARNOCK. 

patterns in. wall paper and cut . Sup~lnt.nd.nt·. ~otlc •• 
pring remnants to close then out. lllzamioatlon. the .thlrd Saturday of 

each month and Friday preee~ling. 

, BOOK & MUSIC HOUSE. . lll. A. LUNDBURG, 
Sup~rintet1dent of PubJ'ic Inatructlon. 

FRAf'"< A.- BERRY, 

Attorne~ ~t Law. 

A. A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD. ) 

WELCH &.WOOD ;' 

IN THE FIRST DEG'REE ATTORNEYS at LAW
i 

Is what you ,,,ill think I am guilty of in con
nection with the sales of my buggies. I am 

WAYNE, NEDAABK .... 

GUY R. WILBUR. 

Killing· Off High Prices Attorney at Law, 
Bonded Abstractor. 

and selling you good quggies for little money. 
I bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

At Very low' Prices., 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest "ty1e trimmings and painting. 
I also carry pumJ)S and pump supplies and· 
,,"-indr11ls. Will guarantee to do firstc1ass 

pU111pwork. 
Don'tl forget that I have the famous Satte1y 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J. W. McGinty .• 
Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

Be Good t6 Your Wife 
and buy her a Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They are the great 
labor saying 111achines of the 
age, artd reI ieve tired \voman of 
one of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissell "Cyco"Bearer is what 
you 1i'\;ant. G-iv.es perfect satis
faction .. It will wear longer than 
40 brooms, being cheaper· than 
drudgery in the "long sweep." 
"Prize" .................. $3. 00 
"Gold Medal" ............ 3.00 
"Grand Rapids" Japanned .. 2.50 
You ca:n't afford to do without 
one at these prices. 

c::>tuce ov~r Wayne. No.t. nank:Bldg~ . 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Surgeon. 

o UJ'fOORrOR..lTED) 

~. L. 'l'UKCRR, It. D. MITCHELL, 
~ Pre.ideot, Vice jJre., 

D. C. MAIN Cashier. 
G. E. 'Il'RENCH. AlIst, Casbler. 

Capital Stoek and Surplus $100,000. 

-DlItEOTORB--
E. D. Mitcbell. A. A. Welch. J. 8. French. 

D. O. Main. A .• L. Tnckel'. G. B. Frenoh. 
~es~a~l. i 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

J! iH. GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

FreMh and Salt Meats at wa)!o Ott 
haud. Oysters iu !'cason 

Central M EAT 
ARKET 

vqLPP BROS. PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

child. ___ _ 

When tIle managcrs of the South 
Omaha sheet fair began to advertise 
a Mexicat. bull fight as one ~! the fea· 'Uj there was a great roar frOIll the 
penp e who take a negative interest in 
the revcption of cruelty to animals. 
They were badly jarred at the idea of 
tormenti"ng a poor innocent bull to 
JIlake a Homan holiday, as it were. 
PeoplG wtth pokc bonnets or long 
tailed black CO,tts c.aU('h upon GDvcrn 
or SavaKe 'to protest, and th~ .g-overn 
or became weary of expl;dlJit:n:" thal 
the hull which is to be n,,~d af the fair 

The Wayne Leader cigar is a regu· 
lar gol4 mine for a five·cent specula
bon. You get the best smoke g-oiug. 

Ladies, salads and dressing are not 
complcte without Heinz Mustard 
Dressing sold by P. L. MU.LER & SON. 

'i evident~v paying pu' lieation. ' 
r~paratibns for a gr nd blow·out 

J ,Iv 4th :~re:comtng aloo splendidly. 
W[a)'n~ ~as, something t stake thiS 
year. Sbe is going to re eem all past 
di~crepancies and don't ou forget it. F~nnimor 

Pool a.nd 'Billia.rd Hall .. 

J.P. GAERTN-E-R
1 

~n BoytlAnnax 

Your picture Order'today. vo;.hy relaY? Tbere is 
nothing better for spring fever than 
good bo~t1ed beer. We can sead you 
up a case of the very best at the lowes 
price. 'HERMAN MILDNER. 

Don't get side-tracked in husiness. 
Dllllness sometimes passes for death. 
}.Ien with .brains -reach the gnal. 
Rocky Mountain Tea pnts g-rav mat 
ter into one's head. 35c. ' 

has 'been s'uffed with sawdlIst for trlE' 
purpose, anG., that the !natadors are SP.ecial excursion St P~ul" Minne. 
ci",ar storf: Indians in dis~ui~e. A apolls and Duluth. June lSth to ;lOth. 

. good active c1e"i-~Y1llan m;'ght find Illil.' a~d 'July 10th to A.ugust 3.lth indu-

•

terial for a discourse in the hll!11iliaf" Slve, Good returning unhl October 
ing fact that Nt!braska is well sup· 31st. One fare plus $2.0~. 
pliec. with people who are at all till1es Peter Coyle receive!! a long letter 
ready. to take a. piofOl1nd i~tercst in frolll hi" son. J .. R,. who with his wife 

i'i now located at La Grande, Oregon. 
.roh~: wrik,.; that he i.<, OOIV in the ga;. 

den spot of tile whole west. 

:lid yon cver drink: ,a whisky sour? 

heavv burdens evers day. Th\~ J.::ent1c 'lhe nelv bartender at Mildoer's is 
read~r Ill'ay walk thrce or four blocks ;,ill1ply an expert at fixing up anJ 

dumb' animals If they Cd:> l1;tYC a 
brass band with them, bll1 tilere are 
few indeed who tal{'~ a lWJ.ctkal inter· 
'cst in the sulTt;rin;.:- critter.,; which bear 

kind of hucy drinks. When yo,u don't 
know what to take, ask him about it. 

DEMOCRAT will discouut lany 
given by foreign print shops 

iug froUl raw "houldcrs or weak from on ·stationery. Give us your orders 
starvation. Nobod.y se<;Uls to stand fot calendars and get thew 25 to 50 

',for the groaning horses, perhaps ,I per cent less than the tr:av.eling fakirs 

in Lincoln, in any dir~ction, upon ally 
day, and will' be SlIre to see sevcral 
hotses which arc being worked to 
limit of their endurance while suiTer· 

ca'use there is nolgrand stand coo,:eD" sell them. ' 

frhe D~MdcRAT can h artily recom
m~nd Wayn~ as a red hot town in 

"~iCh to sp~nd Jnly 4th. .Don't ima· 
~ ne tha~ b~cau<;e we di n't do it up 
ri rh.t three' y<!ar!'! aKo we will fall 
tl6wn a.l!.linj this first y ar of imper:
a~i!;.m. Corrj.e and see u~ help ut'; burn 
ptw,1<'I-, ,1IH ke a noist", and see tht 

S.~~h\."'. -I I 
t\v. M. ,:';In~s"I.lq r, c '1\ ',1 a Ip'rJ.:"raw 

~
st Sdturdl<lY morning btdllllg t.b" 

h s brother. S. L ,had een killed at 
enve~. ~ceased was an enlil,"ineer 

of' the D. R. & G., wit a run from 
ljenver to! Cheyene, a d hpving a 
dmily at Greely. He w s in his cab 
atd Ita 1 jll'st pulled 0 t of Denver 
when some. heavy porh n of the en~ 

~d[]e broke and crjlshed upon him. He 

ient; but there' are dozens to stand up 
in beh",lf of a stuffed bull. whcn it i:; a 
pr,ettv bUre thing that their n;]tn{'s 
will be in the newspapers. 

Hazel~.ood ice cream, made by the 
Sioux CIty factory. I have the ' 
elusive sale of this delicacy in Wayne. 
You cat this'make once and .you'll 
never again want to dip a spoon into 

If the earn'cbt pa.tar will pu~h him
self iota any public library he will 
find food ,for tl'ought. He will ob
eet.ve tbat ~he sholves devoted to 
works on history. biograph:y, religion, 
1",'1 -"Op1'!y, and so fortIl. are always 

• \" " I 'i'led, and the vOlUUle!? have the 
1 ~h' t appearancc, whic.h betokens 
I '1 ('; a: glance at the :department 
IT. " . h,.1 to fiction will show a lot of 
w ..... -;. Iltubed book. with most 01 the 

the bome·made product. 
D. S. ~\1CVJCKJb. 

Erne.st Melcher and M. Von~eggern 
made a tri~ .to the Black Hills coun. 
try to be pre"ent at a mortgage sale 
of the machinery used in theoperatton 
of the .Rosebud mine, located at Hay 
ward, S. D. Messrs Mt:lckerand Von' 
Se·gger.n held' tbe mo~tgage and the 
property was bo~ght by the latter.-
Wisner F!ee Prell, . 

Good Iron Beds 
Is what all VOltr friend. 
·WfLUt. ht' you han(lfolll,l11t' 
as a rtn.': ".I" ,HI \111I1II'ly 

I 
I 

. This splendid horse wilj 
the season o~ 1<)01 as fo11 

: Monday noon at F. A., 
Call1son's, northeast of \Vaynej 
Tuesday noon at LaPorte an" 
nig~t at Gco. VonSeggern's; 
Wednesday at home in Way.nel 
THursdays and Friday noon a~ 
Johrn -Vennerburg's and nigh~ 
of same day at home; Satur+ 
days at Richards' livery barn I 

Terms and conditionsl 
TJn dollan to ir:sure colt. At ~ 

perJ;n desiring to sea or remove 
mar s t~at have been b~ed must sett!~ 
for ervlce of horse belore disPosini 
of 0 remo"mg mare'!!". : 

A. B. JEFFERY, Owner· i ~!:f.~~';,,';2 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEj 
Made only by Madison Med 
cine Co •• MtldlsoD, Wis. I 
keeps you well. Oar .... d 
mark cut on cadi ~, • 

t:tbul~ ~~t ::v:.:1 ..... 1 .. ,..' ..... ". AlIi rour :""~I!a" I 
,. I 

fro111 53.25 all the \Yay to 520. 
,Ye carry Silk Floss and· 

Ebstic F'elt :r\'Iatti"CS~" Wllich 
are much che:lper than bair. 

A GOOD HARDWOOD 

(Pnce. 

1,1 •. 

: 111'''', 
'Tll!' .\rti .. L (I~AVE:,\. 

--1----
Th4 best place 

Bookcases $10 to $45. in torn for Shoe Rep~iring is at 

Wood seat Dil~ing Room Chairs. .70C. Cane 90C up. fUn N .BmqLElrs 
Velow Couches from $7 to. $25. Bed Room Suits 

for $16.50 up to $55.00. Pat h, Mend or Make 

]. . P. GAERTNER5 Wayne: N('.br. o~\ \\"Q, ~o~~\. 
Will You be Decent'? Sheriff's Sale. 

H you will yOlt UlU::,t clean 'up that rc~~~d~,i\::\lee'~fl~\~:d~l~rV.;~}e't~~o ~ \~tr~~; ATloOM PAUL'S NEW . 
'dirty yard and rake off the back yard. Court oLWa¥nc county, Nebrnska, ul ,on q. 
Then you want a good carCful team" decree lendercti therein at the ;".tay, ,'9CH

, 

stcr to haul away all rubbish and ~~£\ t!~~~~f~i~u~~:n~c~i}(:l~r ~V~11:cl:l~~n:~ ~~~ BO,·.wIlen· g ~ 
refuse. We make a flpecialty of this Sussannah II. Locke. John Locke, 1\ {ary 
work and guaranlee ,no broken trees locke, Sarah B. \Veaver, Charles S. \Vea (er, 
or sidewalks. See or call me up. Ella Mae Voung, Glarence A.-Voung, 'FJ an 

JOHN L. P~ YNE, The Drayman. ~i~a~~~:~:~:~~eF:<l:\~o~1r~~n I~6Cr~J1~: :: 

I 

defendants. ; ~ will, on the 8th day of Jul y. 
Icellce! leel 190 1• at 10 ~'clock a. m., at the front do. Dr 

of the court hdnse in Wayne, in said' count' " 
My delivery ~eall1 will h<! r1n 111C' s~n to the highest bitlder for cash, Ih! fO"1 •. I OIl . 

street (very day,lbut if you jad 1(1 !- .. e lowing descr,bed real estate, to-Wit: ' ~ BU· 
it lecve orders at, E. P. Olm1>h':u'", <t-ud The sotltheast quarter (s e J4"> section ,fifo "', 
it will receive p~OU1pt attention. On teen (lSl, ~wllship twenty·six_ (26), north, • . " 

Sundays we willi bp ilt .tbe ice 11{Ju- e ~~~~~y:n~~~~;:~~ o{o~hs~~!fy Ptb!L'af~::~~ ...'.. :' .':. . e ,. 
from 7 to 11 a m' balaoCj of d.,y -·t decree, the i amount due thereon being i 

home i~ east ~a r t of d(y. Give :IS SI,~26.oo with inte-~est at 10 per cent from I 1 ~ . I 
your trade a.nd xbu will have dO caV.l.e May 13th , 1901. and cos~s ::l.lld accruiIlgcoslS. E,llra ce .oatb of Mlf~l1er. '. s.:! .. I_O~Ii .. , 
for regret. ' R. H. JOHANSE;li. of ~:~ :~;..ayne,J~-M~C~·~~~~s Sh~:,ay on Maia 8n~·-~~! I 

~ , .: ':,-'~,< :/::, ,1:;~ 

... " .. :_ ....... , ...... ·,...,:·::~;;}~d:·J,1 , <\ ,il, .. ,<:'l'k~i.ll!j,i$,."~ 



Advent of Railroads and Sub,uga
tion of Indians Spoiled the 

Scouting Business. 

4N ART NO BOOK COULD 

":Ss just about up He wanted to get 
hIs Vel\et and Dig The Electric Light 
was hurting his E~es worse than ever 

But when the Hour struck A was 
just beginning to be keen tor Trouble 
He told them to forget the Clock He 
thre, the Jonah Deck into the Grate 
broke a fresh Pa k valked arou d his 

s ChaiI three Urnes took oft' his Coat 
and g:ne Fall' Warning that all Boys 
and Cripi les must get back ot' the 
Ropes He rung 11 a new Rule that 
anyone "ho b~t less than uO Cents 
\ auld be consideI ed a Piker He put 

~~Id ~aC~I~!d CfO:rk~C J~~/~~ta e~~ryk t~~~ 
It came out n: lth the Ante He hoped 
that all at' the Old J adies and Safe 
Playe s ... auld dust the Cracked Ice 
out of theIr Laps and get Bus)' He 
said if they tried h rd they could get 
Action for their Money on somethmg' 
less than Threes 

Of course tney h3.1 agreed to chop 
off atoEle.en but the} could not play 
Quitter on their Host W)11 e he :'i as so 
deep in the Hole so hey all came 
down to their Sh rt Slee es and got 
lead} for Rough "Work They be!gan to 
Edge n: Ith the Co orea Beans and 
Friendship ceased ~ hau a r In of 
Luck! and he ero" ded t llke a Sbylock 
;E\ ery t me he skU! his F rst Set and 
found It prom sit b 11.e lalsed them out 
of then yhairs It as a lIa f Dol ar 
per Thro and somebod~ ",as thlO\ n 
e\ ery Deal Before! ong he had them 
BU)mg and B had opened a Tab \\lth 
the Bank 

,A. beh"Un to hum a POIlU l' \11' just 
to sho that he C'ou 1 Gallb e ,,!thout 
losing h s Tempel He had All Kinds 
corded 'IlP ill front ot' hi a d be a 
exceedJng BlJthe He said he vas go 
Jng to buy some mce Etchings for hIS 
Room and put in an Icc Box: and hU'ie 
everything Right m case a fe\\ Frl€ntJs 
dropped III like this Then he glant:ed 
~ a.t t;tle Cloci{ and said that 'probabl¥ 

Den be charged 

STHEET CAR ~ VERTED WOE 

OomellUc Tl'ftl;Cill' i \l'"nAhlng 0 
Not \rrh e on Schedulo Tlmtl 

.--
ALL His FA,ILY 

hther b.,..Ud ~ad ~D .laton 

Lea .... \1'IIIOOU.~lUld &1'8' U •• a8' at 
.Metuchen lth VI' Hel'l'OD 

aDd Hie e. \VU .. 

-~-

Metuchen N I J correspondence 
This queer old hquse I.s just the sweet 

est thing that ever happened 
pretty Evelyn Herron the arUst 
of Rev Dr Geor.e D Herron as ahe 
threw open the old fashioned dqor 01 
the manse t'hat t.he famous socialist 
bas furnished tor his parents at Metu· 
chen 

You know v.elcame from away out 
west where there 113 not anything very 
old and this an lent almost moss 
grown mansiot) nearer heaven than 
we ever dreamed of It Is 1 ke 
the heroh'le of a r manee to be 
transPOl ted from a Wisconsin 
town where everything 18 modern to 
a house in old ~ew Jersey Jl. honse 

In 1800 Th~,k Of it 
And she placed a comfortable chair 

In front ot the oJd fireplace and sat 

~~~ ~a~~n~n~~~~~fser~~~ole;~~J~~~i~~ 
were hopping over the broad green 
lawn and pulling angl~ormB A mead 
owlark stood Oil a tente post in the 
garden .a nd poured forth his song 

We have only just arrived satd 
Miss Herron Papa andJl'I drove OVElr 
Cram the station with my brother and 
his wite We had no Idea what th, new 
farm was Uke You know that George 
for all the public bas abused him so 
(s as loving and tender as a girl He 
(oves our I ttle mother almost to dIs 
traction and with papa he 1s as gentle 
and thoughtful as v.lth a baby For 
lhe last nve years wh~le George has 
been teaching preaching and lecturing 
we have all bC'en sep!u;:jLted It has 
been hIs hope to reun te us 

W nsl1ingto 1 Stat A sensat on as 

A fE"w years ago pup')' mamma and 
Mal y were drh Ing Ir: in a carriage 
when the horse ran a \flY and v. c were 
all seriously hurt Mother 8ufrm-ed a 
Bpinal strain that hu kept her an in 
valid ever since and or a long- time 
they thought that I would die Poor 
dear little mother has not walked a 
step since and George-you should see 
the man they accuse of being heartless 
arrying hIs I1tUe sick mother around 

created in the d a\ Ing roo n of a p om 
Inent hostess last eC'k by the x ited 

his arm.s She Is at Delaware Water 
now In a sanitallum but Is comIng 
next week im she Is able 

I just ",ant to watch her face", hen 
!he comes into the yard and sees this 
:..ld house The broad piazzas the 
mossy walks the or ole nests In the 
"'Ims \Von t her eyes shIne? 

She contlnued There are as many 
!is twenty rooms~ln the house and I 
have not yet bee in thom all Ther~ 
are seven old fire laces I believe Dr 
Herron and hIs \ lfe wlll ha\ e apart 

~~et"~~1 ~n t~h~a~!t~j.1~~~y~h:~d \~~~I~Ora~ 
atlOns and we than reserve a suite 

':It rooms for the Our things have 
not yet come fro Ripon 'Vis but.- he 
!Lnd his wife bo ght the house here 
with all the fur Ishings just as they 
were t 

The door opened and in came an old 
man lUs whIte hair falUng on his 
Droad chest and hIs shoulders as 
:!traigh t as a ce~ar He was the ta 
ther of Dr Herro He carried an oak 
tnot in his hand and threw it on the 
ti~~k as he settle1 down In a chair to 

au:~~ Wh~~uai1r;0~a~~t:r~:rsmu~~ 
Df a row over my son I!' weddIng as 1! 
tte had commltte~a crime Don t you 
know that It has een the boast of the 
eastetn states for more than two cen 
turtes that Amer ca protested agaInst 
he old world for ~ and nonseru;e? My 

Ion is legally mar led He was married 
to :&Uss Rand bet' re witnesses and In 

~~chr~~;~~~oo~:ore~~l:~~ns~:h~a~O~s 
gregational marriage ceremony as the 

9.;:~~gat~~na;:~~'lca~av~ndto an~ro~~t 
g-Hcan to proteRt ttgainst the Catholic 
And there you ar It is because he is 
a SOCialist and st cks boldly by what 
l1e belIeves 'Ve are all socialists The 

;eO~~I:t:~:~~n: ;f,vl~~~~s I~;~ltr~~i~ 
ooint to It E\elything pOints to It 

terB~~n~~~~~dthi~ Im~;I~~de Ao~l~l~e 
marIiage ce tift a1!e and the bride has 

~O~~C~dl i~~~;ssl~nddi~;?~ ~Ih~n~~O:I~ 
[~:Yf~~vt~:ar~~t o~~e~ua~~n a;; :~l~~;~ 
as for thems~l"es ,\ hat mOle can you 
expect? 

Why of course they are legally 
married S8 d MlfJs Herron Cal rle 

~~o~~~t ~h:e ~s\ ~~tij~n~i~~SJ ~~~Ie~~ :~~ 
!ft°?o~:ar~:~ a~~d rr s~;"o~a~n ~~:ts~~ 
frIends all over the country You should 
see the lettels we~have been getting 
tram Rtrangers up oldlng us In our 
theOries It Is on y the old story at 

when one breaks trom 
and habits that have become 

meanlngleSf:J and so we do not care a 

tlg We shall probaJlY entertain social 
Ists artists authod and musicIans out 

~~r; ~~~ b:U~~;:~~bl~b~ t~~r n;!~o~';S 
ances 88 some of the good people of the 
town lIeem to have feared There will 
be no aggress1\e 80ciallstlc community 
here It has been 811. d that Dr Her 
ron would plant corn and bean9 and 
talk rpformatlon artd anarchy \\ lth a 
community ot anarchists and soclalists 
hoeing potatoes at his heels Won t 
that ar;;u~~you~Jri~fodt~~rutw~:S~~ways 
stu~ua and thouthtful Though he 
lived on a farm he w s l,lever strenuous 
He took ldndiy to ooks and to the 

~~Ogi m~~s::r h:n~fee\ ~~uVi~ arum: i~ 
that He was too tender hearted tq 
engage in the hunur expedItions that 
so many of the nel hborhood dtd We 
lived at Brandon \V B 11 ),ears and at 
Ripon e ght years At Hlpon you 
know there \ as on a soclaJist settle 
ment founded by a I en hman named 
Curler In lS34 '1 hos buIldings are the 
oldest ones n to\\ n But here every 
thIng is old Why they tell me that 
durIng the re olut 0 the American and 
English a.rmies arched through 
Pump town once ot t't'. ice This Is 
Pumptown corner 10U know 

Oh I am dell~ht d \\ Ith the tarm 
tlaid old Mr Herron The Crawtords 
ot w hom we got the place moved out 
yesterday and left £s everything just 
as the plat,:e was I wJil raise poultn 
Shall run mto Plym uth bens and lut 
the ducks go The e is room for a 

~~~;:.sa~l~p~~~: o~e;rej so~~e~y-~~~ ~~~: 
poultry 

You know that my sister is a musi 
clan May has al,\a~s studIed musIc 
and 15 almost as accomplished as our 
De v sister In I \ Carne May wllJ 
have a. music room hele and 1 expect 

~~!lCCf~~:~g' );!e b~~nfn~U~ :o~;l~~:!! 
many pleasan t days )here As tOI me 
I am studYIng u.~~orating-interlor 

1 decorations-paInting chIna decorating 
fine furniture drav; ihg and all thos13 
things I ~pall hat e just the loveIJe8t 
s udio CQme up and see It and the 

~~;I~U:i~:'~C t~~~:~! t~J:em;I~:wt~~n 
sic on the roof and the subdued light 
crept tbrobgh high obwebbed win 
dO\" iii In tl!!.e ceil1ng I II make a bit 
out of dreamland. 

were 
meal 
larger •• ".~< .• , __ _ 
though not •• ',bf.c',o.r~, .. :~h.,y 

mnde better gains for 
ghen "ib.:en It came to testJng the
breakmg strel'lgth b\f the thi,l1 QoneS', 
rt was found that thOlse of the. pig.s 
getting bone meal ,vere about t\\liQt! as 
strong as the bones ottlre pigs allo'U-.ed 
n~lthf'r a.slle.s nor Ineal The bones of 
the pigs getting ashes were not quite 
as strong 48 those getting boue meal 
lhe' 8v{'rage brea,kJng strength 81 a 
smgle thlgh bone ''ias as follclWS 
"heD neither "as fed 310 pounds, 
whEn ashes\ .. erefed "Slpounds when 

meal wa~fe{t (}SOPOUrlQ<I In these 
the thigh bones were placed on 

rounorled lron edges four Inches ap:ll'b", 
and the brenklDgweigllt brought down. 
directly nbove on the nuddle of th~ 
bone 

We next burm:'d the thigh lJones anel 
fOllnd those of the pigs getting a .. hes 01 
bone men} con tamed much m-ore ash 
thlln tho~e getting nt'lther It may be 
"aid in lassmg thnt this expernnent 
'\as not d'lrf'ctly practJca,i fOl no /:jen 
sible man would expect to keep grow 
lng pigs on mnlZt" mea 11 nly \19 ,,: e did 
for so 1 ng a period It was an I,'xpert 
ment to test \\hl'thl'r or not ijuch sub 
stances as ashf's ann bOne meal may 
prOle tn anJ. way benefiCial to pig. 
s nee these nn rnals u~uallj' cr~\\e ashclf 
and Simi ar substances even \\hrn run 
mng at large A tabtl'spoonful of hone 
meal dally for h\o 1 Jg::; IS enough to 
hn.\e n most mul1l'd t>fft>ct on tpe 
strength of qw 1 .t1 H whpn the pig'S' 
\\ere ke,Pt tIl dpl' 1 bnol ulul coniJi 
twns of air (>"1).(1' It It -P of J~ 
Hent.) lJ1 nree ler~ I'tte ' .. 

A STRONG HAY RACK 

low wagon wlll not intel"fl're w tb 
wheels t se washt>rs 01 all b Jitr. 1 
had my blacksm Hi drill fivE' tghth" 
Inch holes through str I S ot Iron H 
mehe!'! long to put bolts thrm gh 
boards 011 crOf!~ [JiC'1 C!'I J 1 hi .\11 
kecp boards clown nicely Th t; mek 
properly tullde '" 1I1nst 11 J fet me 1)11 
not forget to palllt )t nnd l,"ep dr) 
;vhen not m use -Abram Stull 11' 
I;"arm andH C_o_m_e ___ _ 

HELPFUL HORSE HINTS 



CHAPTER X -CONTIN l., ED 
The result is that our soldiers have be .. 
come in'\olved and do not hesttate to 
disregard our commaI\ds at the sanle 

'f ~~~:th~hre~o ~~~~t t:~:~n ~;nd I::-u~~~~ 

I 
I 

flnd sutrer themselves to! be misled to) 
them Good citizens most ot all desir~ 
to stimulate pa.triotlsm and one would 
like to know ~ hen In tlie history of 
the world has th~re ever been a strong 
nation made so by condoning anarch~ 
[mong the people We know since In 
\ ('stigating that among the ra.nks ot the 
Boxers th\"re are many bandIts and deS 
reradoes who ha'\e ... Ied with eac:h oth 
er n looting and robbery We have al
Tead~ ordered Kang Yl and others to 
pi oceed to the various countr} districts 
and acquaint each and all with Oul 
\ trtuous Intentlons so that there may 
be tranquillity Let Boxers who have 
a read~ entered into league disband 

",and be quiet It Is ob ... loua that the 
.... Hl,rlQUS cases ot robbery and murder 

,,11('h ha\e occurred are the 'Work ot 
trlit0l8 '\\e ahall believe no man 1;\ 
bid cltlzen unless caught redhanded In 
(J If e But really bad characters must 
b r) Hed out and trom now on no 
I er) \ III be shov.; n auch We order 
(I Rung Ching to command Gen 

.. :\1 ~ 1 U Kun to come Vi lth aU speed to 
the caT Ital and. make strenuous et' 
f rts t) f,l.rrest all desperadoes In the 
I glun about PekIn It Is important 
tI t nl~ ringleaders be seized but 
tt e subordinates rna} be allowed to 
s ttl It is strlcth torbidden that 
th~ milltllr> make use of this as n 
r pans tf causing trouble Our hope 
b tl t the countr> may be cleared or 
tra t r~ and the country be at pea<:e 
[111S editt reall} means that Ma Yu 
Ku "\ as to come to Peldng to seize 

,C'rts II d his so tIlers" ere to a'i olj 
n I ilitt "Ith the Boxers J 
JUT e l~ Recently there has grown 

Ul 1 I h dl"'spnslon bet\~een the people 
j;P er 1I~ and the Christian con'\erts 
I u rs of all kinds have been rIfe and 
I s~ nslble people ha'\e seized the op 

~o tun It, to burn and rob It Is cer 
.. t: I t! t the foreign mlnl~ters ought 

to (' I I teC't~d (v\ hleh means the ru
mors e e thttt they were to be mur~ 
010' I Itl1 gO\ el nment sanctIOn) Jung 
I Is urdered to detall his ow n soldiers 

oJ (;XeJ t hIS authority In person in 
"[ LLgation 9tJeet and .Iclnlty to 

u e I:hl'ir protection He must not 
I J LX HhouJd the foreIgn mInisters 

1 tl I f lmilles temporarily preter 
t e to Tientsin he must see they 

I r t ted en route (~hen Baron 
I tt r left the legation '" ails the 

Ir g la) to \ i~lIt the tsung II ya 
s n urdered b) these protec 

,;U u d ) Rut UfO the rail\\ay is 
1 " ) klllg and if they go bj 

1 a I It '\ould be dllHcult to secule 
j [t, the, \\ 0 lid do better per 

1 'Ie hcre in peace as hC'feto 
1 lJ n u Ider fire fOl SIX ua) s 

tis) until the railroad is re 
1 then act as the} see fit Re 

so v.;e 
boring 
emles confident hope nnd 
de$lre wIshes ot each and all 
may be succeSSt'ully consummated and 
to this end It 1s Important that every 
Re~r~~t b:hl~ut i.0rth, nothing lacklnir 

June 27-Edfct An edict appeared I 
yesterday directing as a stimulus to 

~~\e~~loro ~~~cr;~;~~~n:r!~w:~:s t~h:~ 
have dlstlngulshel thernsehes (by 10ot~ 
lr.:g?) In the metropolitan distrIct New 
that the lett wJng at the army under 
command ot SUng Ching has In aec 

~!~n~lo ~oolSi~~~s m~~ch~~~lf:e d~~f~~d I 
among the men and I&t the men be 
tully Instructed that tney are to keep 
good order in the capital 

Edicts also Issued commandhng tho 
'\ lceroy ot ChihU to retake the Taku 
forts and >to prevent the foreign troop;:;. 
tlom creeping northward Also one 
OJ derlng the dlstrlb.ttion ot 100 000 taels 
each to the Boxers and troops ot the 
metropolitan district 

June 28-Edtct A censor of the ceo I ca,ele".n" ••. 
tral cit} memorializing the throne re I 
ouesting the dlstrlbuUon of govern ml"s/<"a'''e. 
ment rh::;e He observes that the pa I 
triotlc Boxers had recently been slay I 
Ing and burning the converts and that 
the markets are greatly disturbed so 
that not only the 10'\\ier classes hav"l 
10Rt their means of Uvellhood but borne 
of the middle classes are also sutrerlng 
want Rather than allow the ra.nks at 
the criminal classes to be swollen let 
a distribution of toad he made by 1m 
penal bounty Referring to varIous 
precedents ~e asks imperial authority 
for the issue ot r~ce and that 2000 taele 
at GIl\ e:r: be a,llowed tor expenses He 
states that on the night ot' the 16th or 
June there was a fire in the neighbor 
hood of the Ch ien Men accompanied 
by~plllage and much aklrm created 
Officials took to flight and shops closed 
On the 21st of June an inn In the na 
tive city Vi as robbed and nine persona 
\\ere caught and beheaded on the spot 
en the 2ottJ. (SundaJ') "lIIains pretend 

~7~1 !i r~S~d~~~~e~~ ~~oo:dndset~e:~ ::=r 
the inspectorate general of customs 
I. robably Marquis Tseng s] and entire-
1) stripped It shooting wantonly three 
sen ants Memorialist and his col 
j(agues \\ ill do their best to keep ord"', 
but he requests that the throne direct 
the imperial prInces nnd high omcera. 
In 00mmand of the Boxers to order ~r, 

~:~~:; a~~d ~rll::~~: s(aO~em;t~~~s r::& 
high officers \\ ho command soldiers 
E'hould see that amongst their corps 
also there are n, tn.ls( soldiers acting 
in th<>ir true c.! il.( ter as bandl.t~ 
lommltting a( ts f pillage 

June 'lS_A cen!':or ha" Ing complu.lned 
)f a('t8 of brlganda~e In the capital we 
hereb} command the princes and min 
Isters in (ommand ot the Boxers to III 
struct their subordinates to alrest all 
guilty parties and execute them on the 
spot 

July I-Edict General preparations 
are being made tor war Owing to tel 
{'graphic comnllmlcation being Inter 
rupted the courier servlc~ whIch has 
fallen tnto disuse must be revived Yu 
Lu viceroy of Chlhll is directed to 
send out courier spies In every dtrec 
tion to obtaIn exact Information ot the 
mo'\'ements of our enemies now what? PekIng has been re 

Same date a second edict say!! The city is full of soldiers of tpe 
members ot' the Boxer society began the empress and her court 
by taking as their motto Loyalty and westward and the capital hae 
courage ~ e subsequently expected W m China be partitioned and 
they '\\ ould do great servIce In expell- amonl<:" her conQuerob or will ShE 
lng the oppressors But Peking and to exist as China under an 
'\' lcJnity has witnessed many acts ot monarch? RussIa undoubtedl}' 
~ anton pillage and murder by bad Immediate posse8610n of Man 
(haracters pretending to be Boxers It and ChlhH ~ lth very ltkely Shan 
no strict distinction Is drawn internal Bhenst J~~a~e;so~~t:e;;:~~~: :~~ 
dIssension will be added to foreign war disclaIming any covet 
and the sptte of Ule country will be by a great manJ' 
unenviablE!. Tsu Hsun In charge ot the and all at' her enemies to 
Boxers Is hereby ordered to keep the control ot the Yangtze valley Ger 
members at his organIzation In strict man~ France and Ital)' are all discuss 
subjection to discipUne and expel pre lng he sHce that they desire and onb 
tenders who are 1n J.1.e ranks only to Unci Sam has finished his task and 
make trouble BodJes ot' urlgands ot wan to go home 
no matter what na..ne muat be dealt Bu Is his task finishE'ld1 v.: hat about 
~\ ith as brigands and have no mercy the laslonaries murdered In Pao Tlng 
shown them Fu? fSlnce being reHe, ed we have heard 

July 27-Edlct From the time of at th murder at Pao TingFu wtthshock 
the propagation of foreign rel1gtons uJ) Ing utUaUon of Mr and Mrs Simco)! 
to the present there haa been much III and theIr three children of Dr George 
~~~~~g ~~tl;7sn a~~~~~rt:es~~~ ~tO~a~~~y Yardley Taylor of Dr and Mrs Hodge 
administration on the part of the local ~~nMti~Sa~:;~ifr~n~I~~~~~u?~ M{s ~~tc 
officials which has given rise to las Ting1FU to be allowed to remain on the 
mg feuds The t'act remains that cor face f the earth? And v.: hat about Yu 
,erts are still the children ot the ern HsI~ governor now of Shansl v.; ho had 
plre and among them are undoubtedh all tJ e t'orelgners in his province brought 
some good ,,",orthy people only they into Is yamen and murdered before hie 
ha\€ been leU Into error by false doc e~es?;Is he to live? No '\le er If there 
tr nes ha'\lng been misled by the mis exist In America today one indhldual 

onartes and have commItted man) who counsels the return of the troops 
rr.lsdeeds They sttll hoM to their talsl" until the atoning blood of all the' leader" 
be tefs and an trrecQhctJable hatred has and i~tlgators of this >elJow crime ha" 
sprung up bet;w een the people and the been poured out may he be cursed for 
con\erts The throne Is now recom e~er The work is not 'et complete Thi! 
mending every Boxer to render loyal empr ss dowagE'r Prince Tunn PrinCE 
and patriotic sen Ice against the ene ChU~g Yu Hslen TUng Fu Hsiang 
mles of his country so that the wholp. Ch u g Ch i Chung Li Hsu Tung Kang 
population rna) be or one mind We Yi hi Halu Duke Tan and Na Tung 
now atate that the converts are equal must ach and all be brought to the block, 
I} \\ith Boxers subjects and muet fol with p.s many ot their followers as possl 

~~';tr~hyeecfuleJ lf~~y d~~~ ~h~~~ O[h~~ ~!~ ~~:~ :ed ~~I~gr~~ ~~l~:~!e ~~~~ 
tenets and recant we can see no reason I from the ground tor ... engeance on their 
"h} they should not be allowed to es sava e bloody murderers Then and only 
CIlpe the net The vIceroys and gO\ then et AmerIca claim Indemnity tor thE 
Cl nor generals are theretore enjOIned prope ty at her citizens that bas been 

Issue the tollowlng It the can ... erts I destr yed and retire from the carcass that 

;1~~ ~~~~:el~~:lrupfO[:~e e~;~orire~ ~~~r of her nations wfU undollbtedJ} fight 

they shall be allowed to reform and If lina 18 to be partitioned It may in 
the past shall be Ignored The pubUc jure ur trade or It rna} increase It but 
muat be notified ot thi!l and each case it Is not worth our fighting for ~hen 
\\ Ul be settled by the local offlclal3 we sh 11 be sure to obtain a great deal ot 
~ccordlng to regulations to be promul It uIf-der any circumstances It may be 
"'ated later on [A nice trap to find best ~hat our troops should remain here 
<> ut all the con.erts and exterminate durin.," the discussion ot the Question 
t'"'o?m] As hostilities ha'\e now com but tiC'Y should not be used in any event 
me~lCed bet\\een China and the toreign It I easier to Sll) what should not be 
r; ttions the ll11sslonaries must be dr!'\' done han \\hat should A few nots like 
€'ll a,,,ay at once so that they may the fO~1I0Wlng \\llIlndicnte perhaps what I 
g '\ t' no troubJe But it Is necessary might he done 
'l&t the} be granted plohctlon en 1 B xer If tders should not be pardoned 

lIte The pro,\inclalll.uthorities must 2 Injdemnltles should not remtln un 
1 cnd to all such within their juris paid *r :; ('ars 

t on Let this be done speedily and 3 M nchu banner pensions shOUld not 
\ th no careiessne"s conti ue 

July 8-Edlct The posts about Tien 4 M!ChU so, ereignty should not re 
'1' In are of extreme Importance troops roa n 

:r.s~bel~~c ~:~~~(~y t~,~~e fi~~rC~~~~n~e~ I h~u!i ~~ ~~~~r~~~sce should not con 
Sl egating 0\ er 10 000 men 'all an I 6 T lbute rice should not be received 

ill~ atf'd b)" a spirit of patriotIsm ~ I perial mantime customs should not 
\\OU d .it umted to the Bo:'(ers g~f'atly at present be changed 
sw ..... the stlength of our opposition 8 A~entlrel~ natl\e cabinet should not 
and_ely turn the edge of the erneny c.:dst 
Respect this 9 V. men s feet shoull not be bound 

Julv-Edkt We appoint Li Hung :WI eues should not be "orn Ii' 

Cbang \ Iceroy ot Chihll and superin U ~rI"tlanity should not be forced on 

irn:e~~d o~O~~[thel~ i~~de~;~dlI~"~ ~[l ~~ ~ o~~~s and pastors should not be al 
Tlen Tsin Is now of utmost Importance II{ wed In \ amens 
'" e direct that until Lt Hung Chang.,; 13 rms and "ea~ons shOuld not be 
arrh 0.1 Yu I u in concert with Pr!llce impor ~d manufactured or allOwed to be 
Ching consult as to the best meaaur s 0\\ ne(]i b:; nutl\ es 

;~~:l:a~~~re ~~:tlnge t~~ ~I~~~;;h~: ti~~ ;~~/~~~e~:r~~~~~t a~o~e~~s~~~~!a~t 
OfJ~~i~~::,,~~lt~ Relates to the con- ~:~n1we~fi ~~et~~ i~~~~r:~~ ~h~e~:: 
duct ot Gen Nieh Cheng commandIng ment re at large and Prince ChIng has 
the foreign dnlled troops trom Lu Tal retu d to Peking to try to arrange ~ 
ensures him but states he died brtl.\e pe~ce ¥ow"hat? ii at the head at his soldiers on July Sept mbe;:~~e~~;o1tman Jr M D 

July 15---Tung Fang acting governor I [THE E~D] 
.af Shansl In a memorial quotes the 
fonowlng decree transmitted to hIm by 
the pnvy council on June 20 A quar 
rei has broken out between China and 
foreign nations and it IS' difficult to 
see hoW matters can ~e arrange-g The 
'\ Icero)'s ant} Covernot'll have all be~n 

AD: I!:frectlve Counte;r 
Phil delphIa Times You are talkln& 

throu your hat he remarked slangIly 
Ma be but there s not another man in 

the c1)' who would compel his wtte to 
wear s ch a ba.t even to talk throU&'b 

..... Xepa Orc.,.tlpa ta the 
"l!:very thoughtful Dian baa 

'Wondered :what would ultlma.tely hap
pen ~n tbe southern l!ltates under the 
condittona that have existed 'there 
since the close of the civil war:' 118.)1'8 

Harr,. Thurston Peck In The InterDa
UonaJ. Monthly for JUDe "An Im
men.ae black population inereaslng 
8te8dil,., and In ~ertatn 4iStr!ct8. tar 
outn\lmberlng the whltea, 8. populJl.tIon 
almost wholly Ignorant and tJUlMraU
tioue, a.a with many degrading traces 
of it. former aervltude aWl cUnglnc to 
It. a. population also theoretically en
dowed. with the same PO)ltt~ rights 
that eveq American posaeues. a popu
IaUon too Ulat has memorlelll of those 
shocking yean when the black man 
did tOl" a time &ctuaUy rule the whites, 
and wave to them the- spectacle ot a po 
Utlcal debauchery and a. social chaO! 
so mODetrouli as to be recalled wltb 
shuddering and BIde by alde with this 
population Borne mlllLons of whites 
proud high spirited and rejecting witp 
patlslonate indignation the sUghtest 
htnt of negro equaUty either social or 
political Such has been tbe I!Iltuation 
in the soutb for many years, and In 
spite of e\ery effort it bad seemed as 
though there were no posl!llbie way by 
which theBe two antagonlatto elements 
could e\ er be so far reconciled and 
brought to work In harmony with one 
another as to assure to the body pol1Uc 
tranqullity through the eUrotnaUon of 
the race question and at the same time 

Attempt to Secure the 8~lIot 
ThrlllN!;h the Courts De

feated in California. 

MRS. SARGENT 

~ 
unite the white man and the black r 

BJl In the etrective development of ,,~,.:.- ,O-~~~"' 
a I that makes for progress, ma.terlal 
prosperlt- nd the Ihlgher clv1l1zatton 

s'm_ Pam.
Painters Magazine You have often 

gone Into a drug store to buy so~e 
ordinary medlclne--castor 011 sweet 
spirits ot nitre or what not Have you 
ever noticed that after he has filled the 
bottle which you have taken to him 
even though It should bear a label cor
rectly stating the contents It it had 
been put on by another drugg1st he 
will carefully scrape ar wash oft the 
old label and put on a fresh one bear
Ing h~ own name and address with a I 
word or two to tell what his business 

~~flll~ex;O~~~e YZ~t ';':~~k~h~: t~O~~: to become a citizen etc 
druggist whose name Is on the label I Tllke. n,Oad Ground. 
It he is v..lthln easy walking distance Mr Sargent took the ground that a 
You seldom find the druggist selling I !Constitution which declares ~hat all 

r~~ ~~'::~~:cf~l;!r ~r ~~~~8. ;:;bi~;s l:~!r I ~f;l,tI~~ls P::~~g~t l~e:;~I~J~ ~~ ~:~f 
It he did yOU might go into aome other lihe people trom the exercise ot Its In 
drug store and see If you could not get erent power He quoted the most em 
the same thing a little cheaper He nent constitutlon&., authorltie8 In 
just has the wholesale druggist who I ~fla~a!~~n th~;{r~!ed ~:ltte8 ~~:; 
supplies him put up these things with Adams Jetrer$on John Marshall Sen 
his own private label on and the aver ator Hoar President Harrison-to 

~~:/~~~o~e;d~a~~c; ~~/o~:~:~i:td ~::t rl~onvea:~~~or~~:t11~se~~~a.~~rese~:t 
selt the people ot the United States would 

A Pike Cou~ty lUiraole roa;e~ ~~~nc~~~~~t~t;~;~t~lg~~dOF~ivf~g 
Velpln Ind JUDe 17 -'Vm 0 B Sui and granting their own money that 

~v~~ otta:rm~~ o~~ t~~p~~~~~t:t~~ e W:~lI\S d~~s oiF~e~a:o~~~y t~~~~t~aiat~d!h~a~e:e 
vnn of Pike ami Dubois (ountles bas ~~l~ies~f it~~n t~~s~~~l~it~/~~r t~~l~ 
had a remarkable e:,::perlence recently representatives that constitutional 
~Ir Sull~ 1n Is 49 ~ ('tlrs of age and I g( \ernment is closely connected with 

bas been a citIzen ot Pike County for the rights ot property that the 

~~~~~cJe~~Ch \~ftht'~~lln~~S :r~ut~: I ~~;~~ ~~ ~~~~~~pl: and must be In 
and Rheumatism His shoulders nnd I It ArUde I defines the 'Inalienable 
51 de were '\ elY sore and stIff' and his ~lego~tl~ :n~d A;~i~f;eFlt a~~~:~'Uyo~b~~e 
back '" as ~o bad he could bardly gates them declares Mr Sargent it 
straighten up at all He had palpltn Is monarch} In taxl.ng women ",ithout 
lion of the benl1: and a smothering allowing them a voice you take away 
which was '\ my dlRtressmg' He used theIr property wIthout consent One 
three boxes of Dodd s h.idney PUIs of these articles rtatly contradicts the 
and Is as strong and well as ever he other The code of civIl procedure 

Two Wa,.1 to Get Fraucbke. 
'1'here are just two ways tn whlr'h 

women can be enabled to exercIse the 
rlgbt or the pri'Vllege of the tull tran 
chise First throush an amendment 
ot the tederal constitution by congress 
which would then have to be ratified 
by the legtsaltures of three tourths of 
the states second through the BUbmts 
SlOn ot an amendment 1.0 tbe state con 
sUtution to the voters of every state by 
Its leAP/datura 

The tormer would be much the aim 
pier and easier of the two methods ae 
Its advocates then would have to deal 
only with legislatures Instead of being 
at the mercy ot the maSses who no", 
compose the electorate In most ot th" 
states the legIslature ltsel! has power 
to grant a limited sut'!ra.ge but every 
state bas put a clause in its constltu 
tlon which makes it Impossible fully 
to entranchise women except oy 
amendlng It Even thts is Impossible 
In man> of them for their law re 
quires that an amendment to carry 
must ha\ e not merely a majority of the 
\ otes cast upon It but a majority I)f 
thc whole number cast at the election 
and no amendment for any purp0:Je 
-ever has been adopted under tht!se con 
dltlons 

It Is only by a carefUl study and 
thorough understandIng Of this ques 
tion that It Is possIble for one to real 
Ize the almost insuperable obstacles In 
the way of securing for woman this 
right or prIvilege call It whatever you 
lIke to whIch she is just as much en 
titled by every la" of justice by ever) 
prIncIple which eoter:; into a republican 
form ot' g(')vernment as any male cHi 
zen of the Un'ted J;ltates 

was Be pronounces his cure a rolr I ~:~~ ta~o~er:t o~:t~~a\b~l~~~st~!~ti~~: 
acte l\Ir Sullivan s statement of hIs other against it the tormer shall be It Hbed Him UM 
case IS startling accepted Your honor must draw your BalUmore American As to the com 

A month ago I was n cripple To pen boldly through ohe or the otber ot' ing yacht ra~e said Mr Sezzit to his 

~:; I a':cf ~~,~ l~~~ ~a~i~g7eor:c~;e~~ ~~s~oar~~~~s ~~m~~l~ti1T~~~:t~:n~! "'ife r think. It will be found that 
,min ' v. hether the court shall gTant It as ot ~~~ret~: :U~~~n a sUp between the lip 

Dodd s Kidney Pllls have done some ~i~~~~ie Srtou~~s~r ';:h~~~~gb~r~O~ ~~~ What? inquired Mrs Sez~lt 
;~:~~~!c~~~~~ ~~a~n~~~aln bt~~ ~~: consclence ot' the electors mea~h:hl~~e a~~l1 t~: :~~%n~t:~~~ 
or Mr Sullhan At the ~:s:t :t~~ra ~:re;:~t~ master rth,,:::,'onlr'~~":,"!:,""~1iinetfh~e~mctuhp;~:an!dlmtbh'eeO 

The editor of the Marquette Tribune ~::s~u~~~:a: ~~I~~~:te s~?~v-e i: ~~e that Isn t right-there will 

Dada of His lI'am .. 
Detroit Journal 'He seems Q.ulte 

celebrated as an author and 3tElt he hu 
written very l1Ule ' 

Yes. tor you see pretty much 
everythlng he does Is sin)" enough to 
atrord materIal Cor a llterary ane.Qr: 
dote _ I 

u ... Wt.llow·. BOOTHlJ(O BTR.,P for CbI14re1l 
teetbtna IOftec the 1IllmJ. reducea IDI!:&mm.Uoo. 
In'&JI p .. ln cure. wind collo 200 .. boUle . 

RIchmond n(JS~I:;=t:o ... t.DlimbJetcm!,
Fritter s chlet fault Is that his temper 
occasIonally get. the best ot him 

Flaaher--,.Very true, and that 
fu~u~~r~t b~t ~i:ad It It clldn t reVeal] . 

flo YOur Feet Ache ant) Bnt'D? 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot

Ense a powder for the teE>t It makO:lI!l 
tight Ot Ne\'V Shoes fe~1 Ens:\' Cure& 
Corns BUDlons," Swollen Hot and 
Sweatmg lieet At all l:>ruggl!:ita and 
Shoe Stores, 25c Sample spnt Ii'REE. 
Address Allen S Olmsted, LeU,oy, N Y. 

;PaId for UlleJt 
Lena- Jack told BessIe she looked 

sweet enough to klss In her new bat 
Belle-- Well dfd he kiss ller? 
Lelna- 'r Buppose so She said the hat 

was wortil every cent she paid tor It
<1' • 

State ot OhIo City ut Tuledo Luca. 
County 1'11'1 

Frank J '"Cheney make8 oath that he i. 

~rh~~eC;I~t d'oar~;11~1u F J 
or Toledo county and st 
that S41d firm will pa), 
HUNDRED DOLLAHS _ 
ery case of ental rh that (annot be cured 
by the use of Hall s Catarrh CUre 

1 HAN h. J CHENEY 
Sworn to before 1lI0 Rnd subscribed III 

my presence lhls 6th day or December 
AD 1896 

(Seal) A '\\N~t~~yA~~~ic 
Hall g Catarrh Cure Is taKen Internally 

and acts directly on +he blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system Send tor test! 
monlal\.,t~ceCHENEY ~ CO toledo 0 

Sold by Druggists ~oc 

Sir EdwIn Arnold s health conttnues 
to fali raptdly He Is altogetHer blInd 
and goes out driving onl~ about once 

~yw~e!n~U;tC~~~~~~I~~ hiS' Itjra.r
y 

work 

"60NOVA" For both Icze .. tor the ourt\-:;:: 
nltltiona utct\r~~l~~:l ~:~~~::. It~=mll~Oj:-

tern .. l fetuflir WUIl IDlec'~on IIJ or :i tor" SellJi 

~f£~;!~r£~~I~g~~;~e ~:!~::~lp:~:r~~~ 
-- -

Cancer! Cancer! 
VITlILlJr eDRES ellNeER 

NO KNIfe NO PIASn:R NO PilII'! 
A Painless Home Treatment for Can. 

cer Tumors and Scrofula by a SCientific 

:ffife~~~y t;::F~~E CTb~;~1~r~,:! 
or mad free to anyone Interested a 130" 
page book -*at containS much valuable ) 
lnformatton about the workings of thiI 
wonderful remedy Ad.dress or cil-lt on 

The Mason Vltalla Institute. 
~h~:oa; hs~~~o:~a~t :~~r~~~:~~c~~:~! ~~~~~~:adr ~~~~I~~~t::~I~:Hi~~ ~att~:! cup~~r:!er'=-:~~~ f~~h!:ee c;lFtI to be th: 

~~s~d~tt~~n o~~ :i~~r~~ ~~~~s I~~o~~~~ i~r~~[e n:~~s~~~lrafi::sd~gl~:~ta ~~tt i~~~~~!;~mg~~en~~IP~~i~~d~\Ml~;aI 
:~:fC~~~~!\~l~:te tr::rake 

ready that press ~h~~~e~~r:aird~ ~~nfdc!tft~~r:h~I~B;o~e :a~ t~r~~ i~et~~~ i~er~h~1Us~~p~oa:~ 
trot, a.nd you contend that the tormer what t ..... dIckens are yoP laughIng at I~I W •• tll2d8treer. fllewYo .. kC!lfl'. 

rtso's Cure for Consumpdon Is an controls the latter consequently, tbat i~~~~~~~g~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=;:;:;::;:;:;=;:;:;==;;:;;:;~ 
infallible medlcme for coughs and In this state women have the right to 
colds -N W Samuel Ocean Grove, N vote under the constitution 
J , February 17 1900 Mr Sargent a.nswered in the affirma.-

• tlve and the court continued 'Well J.t 
Exchange One of our subscribers they have the rla-ht to vote what II 

wishes to know the dltrerence between legality Is there In taxing them with
a salary and wages It Is this It' a out their consent? This beIng an action 
man is getting $4 a day tor running a to recover taxes to make my point 
machine of some kind laying brick on I more clear we will take JUur own case 
a. wall or dOing something ths,t makes You are undoubtedly entitled to vote tn 
white cutrs and collars uncomtortable city and county We will assume that 

~:s~S a~~tt~~fs \\ $~ge! .!~e~e ~!: fi:af~ I ~~:r a~~n~~;P;~!?cer:~si~~e~a;O~t ~~e~o 
hands wears white collar cuffs and I tIon offer your vote and you are ra 
He he gets fi salary fused the right to cast your ballot 

'WINCHf8TfR 
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made 
better and loaded by exact machinery With the standard brands of 
powder, shot and wadding. Try tbem and you will be convinced. .". 

ALL. REPUTABLE. DEALERS. KEEP. THEM 

Dyspepsia 
Most people eat more than Is good for them The stomach tries to dIgest all that s put jnto It but jf repeatedly ove/loaded, It goes on 

a strIke That s Indigestion Rich, over-sweet Indigestible food weakens the stomach and makes it unable to take care of the material put 
Into it More food taken into a weakened stomach than the stomach can dlgest. stays there, forms gases and rots. bringing on all the- h&rors of 
dyspepsia The only way to cure dyspepsia Is to clean out the digestive canal with CASCARETS Keep It clean wlfh ClIScarets eat Ught 
food sparingly, and give the stomach a cIwu:e to rest up and get strol)g again I 

Be sure YOu ~et t"e ~enuine €.AR.€.ARETS! 

THIS IS 

bUt)' 
THE TABLET 

~:: ~td!:aJ:ofi! u:rr:aJto a henonll, do yon" ~~~ 
... 1& ... 
-.-t-
."of 
-It. 

%<iotblnC Uousual. t LooJung A.head 

Judge vIsitor-Dont you think Jtsl Washington Sta1 Every womanl 

::~n o:rirxo~:td~~g~;:r ~~ai~n e!~i ?~:ht ::d ~~~~w~soem~~~ng about COOk-I 
day? 'I I don t know about that answered 

'

tern Jrarmer-Why I didn t think Miss Calenne In case ot incompaU-
Jt as anrtblng unuaual tor a girl to I blUty jt gives the husband a <:hance to 
do aiu sawln&, .ul&mc her tor :tJ.s dyspepsia. • I 

/ 



~ When i're Jex;k b~c1i: aDd aee IiSi~~~:""· 
K'inlcy tumbled over .hi~ "n"."I_,,,,v" "" <,", ' .:. ':,:, 

.... ' :;"i. .', . .. .. j. , decl~rationa we'll have to 
pr'otest of a third term 
of .alt. -These million dollar raiDa are 

,... 
Rev. D. C. Mo.tgomery's sale of 

11.1l1se1:lo1d furniture last Sa.turday 

:haes ;:t: a:~cC::::~l. n;~:it~~t=~~lJ 
Is Itot prepared to say whether this, was 
owing to its. be~ng advertised ,in tl:(!a 
paper or tbat the people were tickled 
at tbe opportunity of buying the 
BOP out of a ) ome "here. 'l'ra la 
D. C. 

Perbaps the reason Wm. McKinley 
has declined a third term 88 president 
il'l bec",t\.se he expects the imperial 
crow~ t10 be planted upon his bro,,!, at 
the clOf o,f his second term. 

I ! ,... 
" he q nestion hefore the people is, 

"Did William F. Porter follow the 
constitution ?"-Bixby. 

As the constitution is 
the repUblican party Mr. Porter ·wost 
assuredly f91l0wed it. 

JPD" 
The funny error of a bachelor who 

tried to be smart is thus told by the 
Cbicago News: It was in a Pullma,n 
sleeper, and ju~t across from the bach
elor's berth was a handsome little 
woman and her 3·year-old boy. Early 
in the morning the two were laughing 
and playing together, and the good 
natured bacheler smiled to himself as 
he arose to dress. S~ddenly a little 
foot peeped out from the curtains of 
the opposite berth, ana ~ith a twinkle 
in his eye, the bi!-chelor grabbed the 
plump toe and began: '''~his little pig 
went to market, this little-" 

·'That is my foot, sir," said the in· 
dign;lnt woman. 

r£he silence which! followed could be 
heard aLo~e the roar o~ the train. 

He was rather the worse for speak 
easy liquor when he faced the magis
trate in the police court. 

"What is your name?" asked the 
magistrate. 

I<MicbaeJ O~Hal1oran," was the re· 
ply. I 

"Wh'a(is .~,r occupation?" 
"Phwat's "'nia,t~t!,.t, 
HWhat is your. occupation? What 

,:,w~~~i~~ !Os:~:!::' 
The magistrate 10f)ked incredulous. 
101 dODlt believe you ever saw a 

ship." he said. 
"Didn't Oi, thin," said the prisoner. 

"An' phwat d~ yjz t'ink Oi cum over 
in, a h ... ck?" 

After that it went bard with Mich-
ae1. 

Wouldn't that fine layout of fruits 
at Rundell's "jar" you? 

JPD" 
"It is a genoine pleasure to see a 

strike ball leave the skilled hand of 
the bowler, roll smootb.1y along the 
polisbed track and in an insta.nt cut 
down the frame of te.n wbite ·pins." 
-Norfolk News. 

That all J depends on' whether the 
ball leaves your own skilled hand or 
that "of-Sam Davies. As B rule in
stead of being "a genuine pleasure" 
it makes a fellow feel like 30c. 

--Did you get onto Sk John's curves? 

ta" 
A reader of the DItMOCRAT writes 

from Herman: "I am stoping at Her
man Nebr now if you please sent my 
paper here." And that was all there 
was on the postal. Yes, a newspaper 
man is B damphool if he can't name 
everyone of his thousand or more 
snhscri~ers by simply seeing a line or 
two of their chirography. 

--Some wag fixed a h~ndbil1 of the 
"Two St, Johns," which was pasted 
up in front of Te~ple'8, so that it 
read "The 2 T ohos," "speak' German 
and Swede." The St. Johns can beat 
the Two Johns all hollow on English, 
though they may not travel so well 
German or Swede. ,... 

l,t rained last night as usual, 
r~ther like the very d-l. 

Please put this in your "cutting 
• umn:" A certain Wayne lady has a 

marriageable daoghter whom some 
people had reason to b.eheve 'was re
cently united to th~ man of he~ 
cboice. This good WOman was accost. 
ed by her neighbor as fol1ow~: "Well, 
Mrs. -! I suppose congratulations 
are in order and hasten to offer mine." 
Oil don't know," replied the other 
lady, in a most woebel{one voice. "Oh, 
but I mean your boys graduating 
fr-om College, doq't you know!" 
Chaos! G. O. S. SIP. 

Geo., ,Coo, a great basso pro. 
1000do., but he is also something of a 
humOrIst. The talk was about beauti

. ful &iDger~, and George told the fol. 
lo.wiog little incident of how a bomely 
girl captured a handsome boy, all ,be
cause of her warbling sweetness. '~An 
acquaintancQ of mine," said CqOk 
"fell in love with a young girl, wh~ 
was homely as sin but she was a 

. b,~autiful, jim dandy singer. Fi'n~l1y 
hiS scruples as to her ugliness were 
overcome by her 800gB of sweetnesR 
aDd he married her. The morning 
after the ceret:nony he aWoke and 
gazed mourofullY . at her distorted 
f~atures while his devotioQ 
away like tht? dew In a h~t. ~un. In 
.beer desperation' the', yda.og . fellow 
finaUy yelled in her car, • ·'Fo.t: God's 

gomery was 
trial when~we grt bim," That 
as though ~'my [church" had a 

harder rePlthalI':' given it. 

Seventeen W yne families stept 
cellars or cylon cave.s+ last night 
everyone of th m belong to 
elite aociety. y dad, 
ing like havingl~ clear co.<sc,eece--o~ 
none at all-'~h~o the m 

beg-in. to ShrieJ and the 
casts Its weird leams upon 
dow·panes. 

~ 

Much ado ab nt nothlllg, in 
-the editor of ~he Tribune has 
visiting in Iow~. 

Mrs. Anna Montgomery was an arrital 
from Moville, 10" TueSday. 

J. C. HansoD ca e in from Wakefield 
attend the dance: S turday. ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Take Jasper entertained 
their friends to an ice cream sociable las~ 

Saturday evening. 

Oscar Rienhal-dt was on the market with 

et a supply of whisky 
here some' of "mama's 

a. dance, they never 
drink or go in a aloon, Oh no, but some 
way they leave a g od many empty bottles 
behind them; walk p to the bar 'lnd take it 
straight, boys, it w uld look better. 

HenI'Y Lutt an wife entertained their 

friends to a dance tturdar evening, all re: 
port a good time. 

Mr. Hayer retur ed from Tekamah Sat· 
urday. 

ehas, Gildersleev marketed hogs Thurs. 
day. . 

Henry Pfiuget w at the county seat 
Tuesday. 

CARRQLL NEWS 

Large ~ills are out. announcing our com· 
ing celebration. Rfv. Dr. Sisson is to be 
the orator of the day. 

The marriage of' Miss Thyrza Mqssman 
and MI:. Grant Ne~ has caused considerable 
gossip, because it ~a~ entirely unexp·e,cted. 
They at once commenced housekeeping in 
the farm house of Eli Thompson. 

During the wi·nd! which accompanied the 

were served 
, evening, apent in 

" Those presl.\'At were Mias 
: B .... yer, Misa Ben.shoof, Miss Hus

ton of JefftraOD, 10., 'in. whose honor 
the party wa .. given.;_ and MeaatB. A. 
R. Davis, Gil French, ROl· Wilson aad 
red' Phil1eo. 

Meadamea F .. E. and H. B. Moael 
gave a large pli.~t,.,lalt eV~hing-. 
Moaea bome was completel,. covered 
'WIth beautiful roae.a and pre8eot~d a 
beautiful appearance. A delicious 
two course menu was aerved and a 
most entertaining evcniuk passed. 
ThOle invited were Mesdames Bressler, 
Britton, Tucker, Waltpt:, Emi~ an.d Will 
Weber; Miller, Wilson, Mellor" Ley, Ben
shoof, Frazier, R. and Fred ·Philleo, Epler, 
~orris, ~ontgomerr, Gamble, Tower, 
Davies, Welch. Pingre)" Theobald, Smith, 
Main, Mines, Cunningham, Strah~n, Jones, 
Williams, Armstrong, John and Dan Har· 
rington, Dearborn, \ Goldie, Fisher. Skeen, 
Manning, 'Larison, Perrin, Robbins, Kohl. 
S~an, Wilson, file, Northrop, -Ringland, 
Halsey, Myers, Fuller, Wightman and Lari-
son. 

Mrs: Hen'ry Ley entertaillSd the 
ladies of tbe Minerva, club last Tues· 
day evening in hbnor of ber guest, 
Mrs. Buffin. 

~---

The~varsitY Suit. 
, Weare xclusive agents for 
the Varsi suit. None other 
fit like them. 

HARRINGTON'S 

The leading clothier. 

Blood From a Turnip, Ehl 
There is not.hining like going away 

from bome to learn,the news, a~ 
following items from tbe Carroll 

Se~ . 

Our 

MEN'S 

and 
BOYS' 

Hats 

Caps 

Neckties 

S~irts 

ShOes 

for 

Summer' 

Styles 

1901. 

Get 011 Our Band" 
. : . . ~ 1 " 

FOR :A GREAT"---c, 
SUMMER SALE 

Millinery 
Dress (lo.pds, 

undftwear 
CIQt!hink 

Oro~eri~S 
1·1 

;1-T~, .~!~, 
WI Lsb:N' BR,as. 

COLLtGE NOTES. 

Mr. Olson of iRega returned to 
Monday for this tdrm. 

. I I tievera new slu)lents urc expccteu Satnr-

shower last Saturday, the barn of Mrs. 
Jones was blown' to pieces, bnt the 

full) covered by insurance. On 
day the new house of Roy Perry 

been blown oft its foundation the 

dex indicate. A. P's. Wayne corres
pondent must have a head on him like 

a tack, he or she is so piercing: ~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~gg~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ "R. E. K. Mellor is back from Colo· 
rado Springs where be left his' family 
for the summer. Bob bas. been spend~ I 
iug' some ti~e and money endees.vor- Stop Om.aha Markets. day and Monday. I _ previous was again moved back nearly 

Miss Eckart of ~eemer enrolled this week the distance by the wind, 
ing to find the da&tards who dese- , i June 19, 1901. 

for a year's studYt 
Rev. Sisson is to lecture at the Methodist 

church here on. Fri1ay evening, June' 28th, 
Miss Johnson 0 Nance county a¥" Miss Subject, "Between heJ?lowhandles." 

~ahler o'f Platte founty arrived Saturd~y;tp 

crated the f"-Ol.ily mODument, and has that B ' ht B'· Receipts of .(lattle ,a.t this mark!!t 

here working on the case without reo taken quite a 'a1d.wp, being 10 to 15c 
had two or three private detectives rig. ~rries about like a we~k ago. Markel bOa 

spend the summer with us. ,A son was born It? Mr. and Mrs. James 
suits so far. although it was rumored headaChe Rine Radishes lower on steers and 15 and 25c lower 
that a prominent citizen was to be : ... : on cows. This·decline was caused we 

Hankins on YridaYi morning of lasr week. 

Pi~;:s.C~~::;' ~l~~t~~~):~~;~I~~r'S~l::~: of Grandma Cook of Wayne was in attendance. 
caught in their net. The net appears Unique I nions think by [heavy receipts at outside 
to have 'leaked.' ",' dizziness, spots before ,the points and alsO a srprinkling- of gran 

'Vayne entered ct~lege this wCl:k. Francis M. Wil.kins has been granted a 
I pension of $8 a mOllth, to date from Octo-

I'The type in the .. DnMocRA't had 'fi' dIll' h t cattle and Texas, and" buyera took 
hardly yot cold Fdday evenieg before eyes, by having Welch x a~ a 1 SiC a this opportunity of taking off here. 

Editor A. P., Childs of Carroll visited I 
Prof. Pile over S~nday night. Mr. Childs ber last. Epbriam Cunningham ran up against you with spectacles. We think this is only temporary horv-

has always been p. good l friend of the college Nicholas Emch abel wUe celebrated their his nibs of the DBMOCRAT. Several ever, as choice- cattle: appear to be 

hundred people were watching for the YOU! rLIV AN'S' scarce and look fGr market to regain and is a weIcol11elvisitor. silver wedding on 'tuesday evening. A large 

I, W J. numbel of people film town were plesent, ,-ev. eldon ,..onducted chapel 
fracas to begin, and expecting blood IN STREET this decline within a week. Mark.et 
en£lugh to flow to wipe out the rem· know G OOERY today was about steady on the best Fnday mornmg: and Rev. Rmgel led the and enjoyed a very leasant evening. 

meetlOg of Chl!shan ASSOCiatIOns Sun- MIS. W. C. Bon lam of Pender and her 
day We thank ~hem for thell kindness and Sister, MISS Cook 0 Wayne, were in town 

nants of the beet fields. Nothing ser· - • heavy dry· lilt cattle ... Cows and butc1t';, 
ious happened, and it is supposed that er stoc~ are quoted a little lower wItt,) 

ask them to com1 often. Tuesday. 
one 'was afraid and the other dasn't" he is reliable. 0 trading veey dull. Nothing new ~de· 

, Our ,Groderie§ velops in the stocker a~d feede" dlvi-
Plin. H. E. H~att of Blltte took dmner at An additIOn IS be ng bUilt to the drug store 

the college Monday, Hc IS re cngaged at \\~Ich, when com pI ted will be used by Dr, 
Butte where he lias made a deCIded success. Texley us hiS office·

1 

.. Sailors, Sailors, WELCH I' sian. SuppHesare limited 'and. what 

and all street hats now closing • • 'Hog receipts have ligbteneil"u~ can-
H S . . are .altays is ""mieg i. 0' p~or quality. '.. . 

He graduated wi~h us last year after nearly Street commissionor Hancock is doing ont very cheap, at fresh nd siderably aed market i. about steady . Jeweler and Optician. two years stay at the college. some good work in the way of grading Main 

The outlook is: that the dormitories will be street. 
MRS. AHERN'S. ______________ t' d with a week ago, after being a dime 

- I swee tan lower. Today with ilPjlO on .ale m~r· 
well fiRed this fali as morc than one-third of Frank A. Berry and wife spent Sunday 
the ro~ms have ~eell engaged at this earl; with friends In this !leighborhood. 

C. E. Convention at Ponca. 
Saturday mQrning was occupied 

principally with the reports of officers 
and societies and other business. The 
officers electe~ for the ensuing year 
are, president, Rev. McIntosh of Har· 
tin~ton; cor. sccret<t.ry, Ida Blessing 

date. }lrof. Pil~ is planning tf) build an 
,addition to the gfntlemeu's dormitory before 
the November t9rm. 

in~"P you, 'y' on~; Cmoll. ,Ir,', a uobm

County Treasure Volpp, Tom Hill and 
R. H. James wer guests at the Carroll 
house on Tuesday" -

Men's Shirt Waists 

of Salem; rec. secretary, Francis ~y
nolds of Ponca; treasurer, Cora Wig
ton of Osmond. L,ast }ear's officer!:' 

With the exception of one departm~nt of 
the college the work will be under thc saIne 
teachers for the ~oming year. Miss Stffwart 
begins her sixth i year as teacher of music, 
Miss Chase contilo_es her special line that 
she had for four iyears, Prof. Gregg begins ·We have just opened up 
his fourtr year's! service· at the hca<:'- of the handsome lot of them. 
science department. A teacher has b,~en en
gaged to relieve-'!Prof. ,and Mrs. Pile from 
some of their tedching. Miss Baker's work 
in tIle langua~es lihas been most satisfactory 
and she will ~on,inue at the head of that de-

a were, president~ Miss Pilling of Pen
der; rec. secretary. Mr. Quimby of 
Wakefield; cor. secretary, Miss Bayer; 
treasurer, W. F. Mikesell of Ponca. 

partnlent. I 
Arrang~me,nts: have been completed. for 

Commencement ~eek and the week wilI be 
filled witli;' e'xcepent programs as follows: 
Baccalaurite 'sertnon on Sunday, August It; 
orations or the draduates will be given on 
Monday and Tud"day evenings, the 12th and 
13tl1j the '~\u'~ic ~epartment will give a re
citalon Wednes.8ay evelling; a lecture and 

~~~I~~~~~nf~~:1;: a~~ ~~~~:tYonev;~l~;; 
evening will cea¥ the \week's exercises. 

A Gil~,; 
Wi.~\\, ... ''7iI~/ 

... -I.·. 

-:)Grll>,·~ 
WilJ""o," nl11 ~e drop'. and think. she:~ cRliflgi ra~llF~r,"a fine ,thing. Very 
Ofb:l~.,.{f:qlU1: Sr10'''' G her that she was 
laYlr~ the~f nndati( 1U for years of 
unha i.n~ss }Y.ll~n the back aches, 

;~!na~~em, s' .i~egr~~:r d~l~)~~;"~:;::~ 

HARRIGNTON'S 

The leading ,clothier. ~; B. Philleo of Wayne was chosen 
as the supt. of Christian Citizenship, 
a'nd Mrs. J. D.' Haskell of Wakefield 

co~s~t your fruit for canning EPl,ItR & supt.~of Juniors. It was decided to 
hold the next convention at Wayne. 

Wm. Soenneken of New York was in Charlotte Haskell of . Wakefield 
town Monday. i dered a vocal solo at this session.-

We have the best fruit j,lrs and rub· Ponce. Jout;.nal. 
bers on the mar et. EPLER & Co. -'---~--~ 

Budweizer be ,most famous bevet Sailorsl Sailorsl 
age known to t an. Order by phone and all street hats now closing 
from Herman M'ldn~r. 

Our fruit, ar in firs'tela" coedi. out, very cheap at , 
tion. We do no !IoeH you soft over- - MRS. AHERN'sl 
ripe stock.-Ep R & Co. I 

Messrs Frank Weible, Perrin Long Elevator Burned at Wakefield 
and WIll Live inghouse are down Frank Johnson came up bom Wake-
from Winside th s afternoon. field this morning" on his way to 

The Misses· E e and Lucy Buffing- Bloomfield and repartee! the Peavey 
ton are visiti g friends in Iowa. elevator at Wakefield struck by li.llht
They will arrive home next Friday. niog last night and burned to the 

ground. Two box cars were also con
sumed in the con:fl~g.ration and aJso 
fill the. town record. and lodge books, 
the city clerk having his office· in the 
elevator building. ' 

There wa~ a big danc~ out on one of 
E. (Junning~a~'s farms last 
which was attenaed by a crowd from 
Wayne. i 

The Omaha Bee's voting contest for 
vacation trips opened up this morning WAN'l'Rn-A girl'for general house· 
Miss Goldie Brookings of Wayne be- work.-MRS. E. P. Or..Ms'tE;n. 
ing fourt~.' That elega~t set of dishes in Epler 

Have you noticed t~ose lovely dish- & Oo's. wincfow is only $14.00. Looks 
es at Epler & Co's? They carry the like a $30 set_ 
finest stock in town and prices ~re Mrs. A. P. Childs arrived from Par-
unusually modest.' ker, S. D, this morning enroute to 

A copy of a Lakesid~, Wash., paper, her new home at C,!rroll. 
sent us by S. B. Russell, notes that Homt:.r Skeen ",'ent tp Dakota City 
reill estate business bV .rohnson & yesterday where be gets a position 
Russell is very good. with Judge Evans. Homer expects to 

~~:e~ts~erselfj ,to, ,fin·d. a cure for her 

, The l,Ise of ~r. Pierc e's Favorite Pre
scriptiqn in ~es of 'lVomanly disease 
will in ~e a pr mpt res toration to sound 
health: It n- Illates:t1 Ie periods, stops 
unhealthy dra Il:>, h~a Is inflammation 
and ulceration, and ctm !s female weak- ~ev .. Montgomery is visiting his 
:i~~' wo~e~:II~._~eak WOID:n strong, father 10 Dawson county, Neb. There 

remain with the judge all summer. 

:\L will be no preaching at the Presby-
Pi~;:~;, ~~mie~t~~~ ~:~~e~~ ~,~~~:;:lt ~Ii terian church next Suliday. 

~~~r ttd~~li~i~cek:bf~~ui~ I[Trtvpr~~~~t~ :h~ J. W. Dunkelberg a former Waynite, 
"'_ • writes from Galva. 10., enclosing" a 

~i:~,~~~~:l~1!C;Ph:~~ti~~~a~i ~;i~~ie ~f , dollar to start the DRMOCRA'l' aloug. 
physlCtanS, ha.;'J/reated and Cll red more' Yep, )ep, they'r€! all coming. • 

~:nR~~~ ~e~i~l~:fI;J·~:n~~·Y. Ad,dress Miss Leona Hunter has made appli· 
"IwiUdro es to.dayto let you cation. for a position in the pubhc 

~no':V that I }e~ol:~~~~,es~!~ schools in Manila, P. I., and her appli-
~ ~~io~' t~~ ~."";erl~· catLoa is very likely to be accepted. 
'Golden Medical iscovery.' I have no bead· In August Piepenstock's quotation 
~~~nn:]'b:~~:l~l R~~~J~i~ ::!"ll:~~h~~ib ~~~ of prIces full CI cam and br\ck cheese 
15 no medtl;:loc It e Dr Plf::rCt"l> ruedIClIIt;" should read 1Sc instead of 18c per 

Ad~,ise~ii~~~ ~=;t~~, ~se~~~t"e~~~nl pound .. Mr. p/penstOCk finds that 
Tecelpt of :2I 0je--cent stamps to pay ex:. advertIsIng-tn he DEMOCRAT-pays. 
~nseof tnaJ.hn only. Address Dr. R. V. ). Perhaps It IS be ause he sells Iroodll 

I tree, Buffalo, N, Y. t _ } __ 1;J:aetly as adver ised. 

Closing Out 
On Summer Millinery very 
ch~a.p in next 10 days. 

MRS. AHElRN. 

Kmg. Edward 111s become 
with a notOl!ious French 

woman of shady reputation. One 
of those' beautiful demoils who 
drive men to dishonor aod aeath .. 
Well, she can't hurt the king's 
reputation, any; and the wort,1 
would be better off with the old 
reprobate uBlj..r the sod. 

Closing Out ,. 
On S1i:mmer MiUinery very 
cheap.in· next 10 days. 

MRS. AHmRN. 

A Chioago preacher has 
liely staled that he is descended 
from an,authropoid ape. Well, 
he isn't the only baboon preach
ing, nor does Ohicago hold! tbem 
aiL ' 

It is too early yet to quote the 
exac.t language or the democratic 
platform of 1904. But it is safe 
to say that the platform .will not 
be writteoby democrats 
always vote the republican tick
ot.-Commoner. 

Judge W. F. Norris has.a new. 
job in the PhilippineG at a big
ger salary. Don't you think for 
a minute the judge ·ha~ heen 
.writiog those long epistle:s to tbe 
local papers for nothing. 

WHEELER & WILSON 
NC?· 9 

BEST 
ALL 
EARiNG 

SEWING MACHINE 

EASY RUNNING,QUIET 
RAPID AND DURABLj::. 

It will pay you 10 see a 
ViHEElER &. WllSU~ before ypu buy, 

FOR SALE BY 

E; P. OLMSTED. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

I 

"f th b I.... ket opened 8h~ong fiv·e higber but I. e e$t In closed weak advance mostly ioot. p~o· 

I 

the ill "Irket. vision market is very quiet bllt ten· 
I dencv strong agd we look 'for goo'd 

Weare the' market balance of week. • 
. , Sheep receipts 'mojetate and prlc,ea 

Peopl~ about steady, rilarket f,airlv active .. 
WhQ NY, & BUCHANAN Co. 

Get There Eli 

In 
The Marning 

And 

Oapture 

The 

now hold
for W. 

a ,i"third 

. f9rget that Bryan 
and Uie alike ip. thllt 
what BI'.j'an.Aa s he sticks to, 
while McKinley 8 statements are 
invuriuuly revel:sed ·by tbat dig
nitary. 

Payyour~! 

$1 
BUYS·, 

BEST PATENT 

Flour, .Rundell' 
. R 

OUR Cr.UBBING LIST. 
DE;MOCRA't and Inter Ocean .•••. $1.75 

", Il WorldHerald ..... 1.>.6 . 
Linc'n Frei Prease 
Breeders' Gazette. 2. 

II Omah": Bee •...... 1.'56 
I' Prairie Farmer. •• 1.50· 
" WaUace'al Farmer 1'.50 
II Iowa Homestead •• 1.25 
I' Semi-Weekly State . 

,., Journal ....... ". 1.75 
II Semi.Week~ySioux 

~!t~ ~ ournal, .• '. 1:50 

Davidsou' 
. !-

Bros.~.. 4) 
I . 

D6oartID6o
l
t . Stor6, 

W. L. JO ES, Man • 
. To the peo le of· W",yne 

and vicinity we wish to "tat~ 
that we have" ~.ned a branch 

by taking I advantage honse of David on Br~~" the 
of the ban ruptcyact. famous Sionx C'ty merc. ant~, .111 
Over 5000 ha va freed, in the 1 Lindley house w st·of i 

themselve from debt, post office, whe e weh~ve;a !, 

.. DEBTS .. 

.. compl~te line (st~ples) of, ev-
in Ohicag ,alone. . Do ery thlllg sOll'.n. the SHiU.X, I 

this be:fore tl).e law is City house. hi Ie we sen !, 
repealed.' only from samp e we guariul-· i 
. d> d>J 0 II tce to give D~vidson Bros.' ,I, 

..,75 to.., 0 p~ys .aSioux City pric~s, saving pa-. 
expenses nd gives a trons not only~ railroad fa~e· 
clear title; For free but a straight 3y to 50 per, ce~t 
advice:6r donsultation discount from lqcal prices .. ! 

'il t Call in andf,see our 8toC~. 
see or yvn fe 0 I Always. glad to how you wh~f 

P. W dAIN, we have and qu te prices. .! I ' 
P n.der, Neb. , w" L. J01:ms, .MaJlllie~. I: 

'I, '. L~ 


